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Strike Growing 
In H ungaf;", 

BUDAPEST IA'I - Thousands of Budapest workers decided Thurs
day night to strike until the Soviet-imposed regime of Premier Janos 
Kader releases their imprisoned leader. 

),here were reports that the Kadar regime had been virtually sup
planted, and one informed Hun
garian source said that the real 
authority in the Hungarian Parlia
ment Building. site of the Kadar 
government. now is Gen. Ivan 
Serov. the Russian secret police 
chier whose specialty is repression 
and expulsion. 

~ropose UN 
Press Russ 
In Hungary Another rumor said Sovict De

puty Premier Georgi Malenkov is 
again in Budapest trying to help 
Kadar to control the continuing re
bellion. 

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. "" -
Sen. William Knowland (R-Callf.l 
and Sen. Hubert Humphrey 
(D-Minn.) Thursday advocated UN Defying the guns of Hungarian 
diplomatiC and economic measures soldiers and police. the workers 
against the Soviet Union If all walked out only a few hours after 
other steps fail to end Soviet in- the end of a 48-hour generai strike 
tcrvention in Hungary. called to protest Kadar's dlcla-

The two senators. both members torial policies. That strike caused 
or lhe U.S. delegation to the United at least six deaths in clashes with 
Nations. sta cd their views at II Soviet troops and the Hungarian 
luncheon oC the UN Correspond- poLice. 
ents Association. B?lh stressed .The workers were angry over the 
thal they were speaking for them- arrest oC Sador Racz. 23, chairman 
se\~es only and not lor the dele- oC the Budapest Central Workers' 
gallon. . . Council - the body representing all 

A ~bort tl.n~e later ~o~\et Deputy workers in the Hungarian capital. 
Forell~n MlOlster Vassliy Kuznet- Sandor Bari chief lieutenant to 
sov bla~ted the. United States in Racz. was al~o seized. 
the UN s 16·nallon Steering Com
mittee for alleged subversive ac
tivities in the satellite countries. 

The oviet ~iegation appeared 
before the committee to seek sup
.port for a full General Assembly 
airing of the Russian charges 
against the United States~ 
Kno~land . Republican leader in 

the Senate. declared at the lunch-

HUMPHREY KNOWLAND 
, 
eOn that the whole fabric or peace 
was endangered by the SOviet Un
ilm ' ~ refusal to comply with UN 
resolutions calling tor wlthdra'l"al 
o( its forces from Hungary and 
lor the entry of UN observers. 

If this does not happen. he said. 
"I would favor sanctions." 

Humphrey proposed that the 
UN Assembly should first ask 
UN Secretary Dag Hammarskjold 
to go to Moscow to seek the with
drawal of Soviet forces. This. he 
said. might be more useCul than 
having him go to Budapest. 

In New Delhi Prime Minister 
Nehr\l said Thursday that Indian 
diplomats who visited Hungary es
timated that about 25.000 Hungar
ians and 7.000 Russians were killed 
in the revolt thal flared more than 
seven weeks ago. Tllis was lhe 
first estimate or any officiai na
ture. Previous estimates of Hun
garians killed have ranged be
twccn 2CI.000 and 50.000. 

The new strike paralyzed nearly 
all the ,factories in the industrial 
llth District of Budapest. 

There was a possibility the strike 
would spread to iarge plants else
where - notably to the huge iron 
and steel works on Csepel Island 
sOuth of Budapest. There workers 
were debatin, a sympathy strike. 

A statement broadcast by Radio 
Budapest stressed.. that lack oC coal 
n()t only ' would parary~e the na
tion's heavy ,industry , but would 
iead to ecohomio chads. 

Several hundred Communist
controlled Hupgarian ' troops and 
police occupied the Bajolannis elec
tric fadory. where Racz and Bari 
had been working. The plant Is the 
former Budapest subsidiary of the 
Standard Electric Co-
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A RUSSIAN SOLDIER carrying an lutomatic w.lpon sfands guard 
Iiong a curb in Budapest, Hungary. The Communist government 
hu Her'l'd death for those d.fying its martial law d"CA •. 

Provost Davis ' Acts 
For Sick Hancher • 

Rjots, Strikes Reported, 
In New Rol:ish,' U • • 

p:rlslngs 
~--~~--------~---~------~~7r~~~~~~~~--

Sympathy Act 

By ROY WALKER 

New medical and dental research 
facHit ies will be constructed at SUI 

present animal care racilities In the ago, but public announcement wu 
Medical Laboratory Building. Dr. held unUl Thursday. The total 
NOI'man N Ison, dean of the CoUege amount of money awarded wu 

Against Russ 
In Hu gary 

of Medicine. said Thursday. New nearly $25 million. WARSAW 1M - A wave or anII')' 
with money gi~en lhe colleges or storage space for animals will be Nelson said that applic.tions ck!monstutlona and · unrest was 
Medicine and Dentistry by the U.S. mode~. he pointed out. from the two colleces at SUI were reported sweeping Poland Thurs-
Public Health Scrvice. Administra- The Deparlment of Otolaryn,ol- submitted to tbe health service ror day night. 
tive Dean Allin W. Dakin sold ogy In the College or Medicine will consideration. lection of the Unconfirme4 reports circulating 

receive $20.000 for the construction winners of the erants was based on In Warsaw S- I ..I .. ~ ••• t ThuI'sday night. .... ""'mo .... ra ors at-of new facilities and the remodel- geograpWc locaUon. as well as oth- tacked a Soviet supply train in 
Earlier '),hursday Dr. Leroy Bur- Ing of old. Dr. Dean M_ Lierle. de- er considerations. he said. central Poland and burned down a 

ney. surgeon general or the U.S. partment head said. Soundproof So let ffI • ho LI 
Publl'c Health S rVI'ee anounced r I ISh II 0 cer s U$e at gnica. rooms or research n anima hear- J the main Soviet base near the froo-
that over $217.500 was being award- ing will take up the bulk or the en. 0 nson tier with Germany. 
cd to SUI in three granls_ One of money set aside for that depart- l\/iners were reportt'd trlking at 
the . grants was given the College mcnt. Lierle said_ Szomb erkl in the Silesian ('031 

of Dentistry and the other two were Burney said that the money Sh P rt b sin ..... - t-"I for construction of facilities in the uns a y a. IUO:Y repor <'\I y were pro-
College oC Medicine. awarded in the grants was to be testin, Hungarian Pr mler Jano 

used expressly Cor conslruction of Kadar's dlswlutlon of workers 
Prof. William J . Simon. dean of hea lth research facilities. nol ror P I councils and dcmandlne an end to 

the College of Dentistry was ill with removable equipment. 0 I·ey Group Soviet Intervention. 
a cold and unava ilable for com- The announcement oC SUI as re- A similar Flke threat was Is-
mcnt on the 11 e that the Dental clplent of the thr e grants came sued by 30.000 workers of the C ai-

By CHARLES WALK handles his position as provost _ College would make oC the grant. with the awardin of grants to 73 WASHINGTON"" - Sen. Lyndon elskl ,t el works at Poznan. This 
When SUI President Virgil M. a jQb requiring him to administer The $122.500 stl}X'nd to the Col. other Institutions aero s the coun- B. John on of Texas. th SCnate's plant formerly wa known as Z.lspo 

Hancher was stricken with a heart the academic affairs of the univer- Il'ge of Dentistry is earmarked for lry. The awards were made a week Democratic leader. refused Thurs- and lis workers w re the core of 
attack Nov. 17, an efficient admin- sity and act a liaison between the use in construclion of a 2-story re- day to Join a commiU e of top- the Poznan 'breld nnd rr dom 
istrative organization moved in to president and the deans of the var- search building in connection WiUl R S drawer Democrals being organized riots" last June. 
fill the breach. ious colleges. Ute present Dentistry Building. Da· egents ay to advise on party policy_ • I The steel men pa s d a resolu-

Within minutes afLer the altack, Davis look over the position of kin said. The si te of the building Johnson wrote National Chairmen lion demandi", the Ru lan.~ wlth-
Provost Harvey H. Davis shoulder- provost in March, 1950, after se~v- and ju l what kind of research. will Paul M. Butler th.at "Iegisiative draw Immediately rrom Hungary 
ed the job' of administering policy ing two years as executive dean of be conducted in its has nol been Iowa College procC8 e are already very dlm- and a king the ' UN to send In, 
ror SUI 's 11 ,000 students and facul- the Division or Research and disclosed. he added. cult. and the necessity of dealing neutral troops to ke p ordrr. As 
ty. Teaching and dean of the Graduate Dakin said that the Dental Col - with an additional committee not an alternative they sugg led em-

"NoU,ing has slowed down be- College. lege will have to match lhe amount F H I h created by Federal low betor tak- ploym nl of non-Rus ian troops or 
cause of President Hancher's ab- This post of part-lime president oC money provided from Federal ee S I g ing action would only calise de- the Warsaw Pac I alliance. of which 
sence." James R. Jordan. director tunds before any definite steps to- lays and confusion." Poland is a member. And they 
of Universily Relations. said. "Dr. is not new for Davis. He served in ward construction of the b\lUding DES MOINES UI'I _ The State The majority leader's letter sald they would strik unless th ' 
Davis has taken over all the major that capacity for two monlhs dur- can be taken. Board of Reg nts, considering rals- served to confirm an carll rim- I demand were accept d n.~ oUic111 
duties and has been keeping the ing the summer of 1953 when Mr. Of the money given to the Medl. pression that the Democrats in policy_ 
president inrormed. Hancher attended a mccting of the cal College, $75.000 will be used in ing student rees al Iowa's tax-sup- Congress - and not nny outside A report that th plant already 

"One reason things have run so ASSOCiation of Universities of the the renovation and expansion of ported colleges. found Iowa re s aI- group - will decide on what bill. was out could not be connrmed. 
smoothly," Jordan continued, " is British Commonwealth in England. ready are high compared with t', orCer and support next year. Dllflcult communications and the 
because the whole adminislrative Perhaps the most pleasant duty other state eollege In this area . House S}X'aker Sam Rayburn of lack of the kind o{ In[ormation 
system is handled like a big corpor- for Davis as acting president is yet U S t B k h Texa als.o steered cl ar of the channel which are u$U81 in any 
atian.. Presi<kn~ Hancher is the to come . .lie will be the SUI oUi- •• 0 ac The board T ursday postponed committee. w~ch was created by W ~rn COWlUy made It lmpos-
chief executive and so on down the cial representative at Rose Dowl its decisloo on fees until its Janu- the Democratic National Commit- sible Immediately to confirm any 
line." festivities in Pasadena during Mr. $2 II ary me ting. tee · vera I weeki ago 10 "coordin- ot the newly reported demon5tra-

II has been double duty for Davis Hancher's absence. B-1 -Ion to A study of student fees at SUI. ate and advance erforts in beheiC Oons. except the action at POUlan. 
sinee the attaCk. because he still Helping Davis maintain contact of De~OCTaUc programs and prin- It was ' clear, however. that the Iowa State College and Iowa State clples. . governme .. t and party aulhoritias 

with the president has been Philip T a hell h ed h I"" ._.. ' ,. " 

Little T any a 
Will Return 
To U.S~ Home 

d
e c rs 0 ege s ow eac n- Like. Rayburn, Johnson indlcQu:u lear..... Ihat the internal s'lluation 

E. Connell. assistant to the presi- A- B -t e tit t· h h' h f f ill "" dent. Connell has been in contact I rl aln S u Ion c arges Ig or eo, or a w Ingness to consult the new mi&hl get out of hand and that 
with Mr. Hancher since the first in-state students than comparable gr~up . _ . outbreaks of anU-Soviet. r line 

institutions In the Midwest. ] will be pleased to be "'- might brlnll back the Polish-Sovl t 
week after the attack and handles • much of the correspondence for PARIS IA'I - The United States. The $204 annual fee for Iowa rormed as to the vi ws or the new- crisis that existed two months ago 
the president. Thursday night was reported back- students at SUI is higher than the Iy created committee or to hear . 

ing moves that will allow Britain resident fee of nine other state unl- from you as Its representative at 
"During his stay in the hospital to count on an extra $2 billion for versities. the study showed. any time," Johnson told Buti r . Egypti ,n Th. rows 

President Hancher gradually in- He sal'd he had disc __ A" 'he its gold-dollar reserves. Out-or-state students at SUI now · u"...". , b B creased his university work load question of jolDl' 'ng the g oup ·th Bom nOton H rt Actions already taken have had pay a fee oC .~24 annually, sixth r WI , U from one-half to three.quarters oC ~ "a substantial majority" of the 
an hour a day." Connell said. a tonic eHeet on the value of the ~ighest among the 10 state unjvers- Senate Dem.ocratic Polley Commit- PORT SAID, Egypt, Friday 111-Referring to the refusal of the 

puppet Hungarian government to 
receive Hammarskjold, Humph
rey said: 

Racz and Bari were arrested 
Tuesday when they accepted a 
government invitation ror new ne
gotiations in the tank-surrounded 
Bud ape s t Parliament Building. 
Budapest radio claimed Racz was 
held Cor giving incorrect informa-
tion to Western rl':'Orters. LONDON [.4'1 - A British judge 

ruled Thursday that litUe Tanya 

"The situation is similar to Pres- pound in the world's money mar- ities studied. tee. British trOOPII, harrassed by new 
ident Eisenhower's position when keto and the stability of Britain's Student Cees at the ]owa colleges "Without exception. all reel the ElD'ptian violence. stretched a 

worldwide money system known were last increased in the fall of Sen ate DemOcraUc leadership barbed 1I'iR ring around their 
as the sterling area . 1955. The increases were $48 a should respectfully decline your in- northeast. beachhead Tbursday and 

"When you can't get the lackey 
to act then go to see the boss. It 
is one thing to have a puppet say 
no. another thing to have the S0-
viet )Jnion say It." '. 

Western reporters drove up to Chwastov has a better chance for 
the BajolaMis ractory late this a happy life in the United States 
afternoon. They were immediately than in Ihe Soviet Union. Tanya 
surrounded by hundreds of the was born out of wedlock 2'-2 years 
plant's 6.000 strikill8 workers. ago to two refugees from commu

"We continue to strike until Racz nism who found haven in America. 
is back," workers told l'eP,Orters. . Tanya's case came into the in-'N.·xon Plan's. I They said they had rerused to terpational spotlight when her 

. work even alter several hundred fathf:r sought to carry ,her behind 
I' - i arme4 Hungarian soldiers had the Iron Curtain and her mother 

R f 
. h k moved into the factory. fought to stop him. 

e ugee r: ee "Isn't It a shalfie what they do A spokesman for the rather, 
. , \.i , , ' to us here." a woman worker. said. Alexis Chwastov. sa. said Thurs

"They brought in several hun- day night, "It is expected the 
VIENNA [.4'1 - V.S. Vlce·presi

dent Richard M. Nixon will get a 
whirlwind look next week at ev
erything thot concerQS refugees 
from communism. This ineludes 
transit camps. the Iron Curtain 
fronlier-and a long list of bills 
someone wlil have to pay. 

Thursday Nixon visited the Unit
ed Nations headquarters in New 
York wh re he conferred brieny 
with Austrian Ambassador Franz 
Matsch about his trip. 

dred troops and seized our rae tory . baby will be handed over to the 
They want us to work with soldiers mother tomorrow." Tanya was 
standing over us, but they are mis- still at Ihe Soviet Embassy Thurs

~ay night. 
laken. We decided to strike until The mother. Mrs. Helena Diec
they rree Racz. A delegation from zok of Detroit. told reporters. her 
our factory made this formal de- eyes sparkling: " It's going to be a 
mand to the ,overnment today. marvelous Christmas." She h.ad 
It was rdected." ': not seen Tanya since March. 

Despite the presence or troops Tanya became involved in the 
and armed police. workers .stood international incident when her 
about grimly in front of the fac- Russian-born father slipped out of 
tory. They said all other ractories the United States with her on his 
in the lith District. which is' in the way to the Soviet Union. 
Buda seclion or the capital. would . Mrs. Dieczok 
remain on strike with them. caught up with 

Moscow radio took a sour atti
tude toward t he trip. It assaUed 
the visit as on attempt, "thinly 
camouflaged by humanitarian 
alms. to give support to .he Hun- Vac f'o 0 Ik 
garian counter-revolutionary under- a InVer, e 

them during a 
stopover in Eng
land with an in
junction making 
little Tanya a 
ward of the 
British court. 

ground and to bring abOut an In, 
tcnsificaUon of ils ~ctivIUes." Tile Back I". n w. ,2s~I'nglo~ 
radio said it amounted to veiled "'u 
interference by the United SlaLt!1I . 
In Hungarian aClalrs. . WASIUNGTON III '- President 

Nixon totd reporters he 'Y~d EI~~",:er retllr?ed to the capital 
make no attempt to 10 . to Th~riday from an Ill-day vacation 
Hungary. . , I " at Atlctista. Ga. " 

Justice Wynn 
.Parry. in award
ing custody of 

Dleczok Tanya to Mrs. 

DAVIS 

he was at Walter Reed Hospital ." 
The president returned home 

from the hospital Monday and since 
then has had visits rrom key mem
bt!rs of the administration to dis· 
cuss administrative problems. 

"Since returning home." Connell 
continued. "the president has in
cfeased his working time to Cour. 
and sometimes six hours a day. No 
one is allowed to call him at home 
yet but he can phone out to memo 
bers of the administration." 

The president's physician. Dr. 
Willis M. Fowler, professor of in
lernal medicine at SUI said Mr. 
Hancher will rest at home ror sev
eral weeks and will not be back at 
his office until sometime after the 
first of the year. 

The Wea·ther 

Chancellor of the Exchequer year at both SUI and Iowa State vitatlon to serve _ _ _" Jobnson prepared for I final pullout. 
Harold Macmillan discussed as- College and $39 a year at Iowa wrote. Another ambush and a bomb
pects of British-American econom- Teachers_ This seemed to Indicate that Sen. throwinC ind4enl marked "lhe 
ic cooperation with U.S. Secretary Part oC the student rees goes to Mite Mansfield of Montana. In Hne Egyptian UDderground', parUn, 
of the Treasury George Humphrey student acllvlties. athletics, mem- to become Democratic whip o( the shot at the British. 
in Paris Thursday. Details of their orial union funds. health serVice Sellate next year. and Sen. Geor,e Early Tb~y. a youth In a 
talk were not disclosed. and other special programs. The Smathers o( Florida, chairman of blue shirt CNTYin, a tray of bread 

The British economy suffered remainder goes for general opera-' the Democratic Senatorial Cam- waited bp W a. car containing a 
setbacks in the wake of the inter- tion or the colleges and is subtract- paign Committee, milht also refuse British mllJQf. a public safety of
vention in Egypt. Aside from the ed from (he amount of tax funds to join the committee. ricer with U. Civilian Mann DI.-
expenses of financing the military needed ror their operation. The Natiopal CommlUee an- vision and retarded by local ECYp-
operations, Britain i; faCing a Th k f I nouoced Thursday .~~s tjans ~ • "t9ugh man." The tray 
month.long shutoff of its Middle e amount ept. or genera OJ)- have just been ~elved rrom Gov_ carrier tossed • bomb. Wddel(Jn-
East oil supplies. The heed to buy eraUng expenses IS $166 at SUI. G. Mennen Williams of Michigan side a loaf qf bread, Into the ~ar. 
replacement oil with dollars had $154 at ISC ~d $126 at ISTC. AU and Mayor Raymond A. Tucker of Maj. James. Williams swung open 
threatened a dangerous run on or the 1955 IDcreases. were added SI. Louis. the car door and kicked at the loaf. 
British gold.dolar reserves which to the college operabons share of Former President Truman has It exploded t;.alf way out. seriously 
stand now at less than $2 billion. the total fee. agreed to sit on the committee, as injuria, Wllllama' legs. . 

First installment of the Ameri- Iowa State College President have Adlal Stevenson, the 1956 The youn, Egyptian hurled the 

b ed 
James H. Hilton said many or tbe presidential nominee; Sen. Estes rest or WI tray or bread at the ma-

can- ack support program came h 11 earlier this week . when Britain ar- ot er CO eges use about half the Kefauver of Tennessee Ws runnin, jor's car a~ fled . 
total student fees for student ac- mate; Sen . Hubert Humphrey of Shortly before midnight Weclnes-

ranged to buy with sterling up to UviUes and construction or exIra- Mi.nnesola·. Gov. Averell Harrl'man 
$1.300 mnIion from the Interna- day. a Britiah patrol ran into a 
tl'onal Mon ta F d curricular buildings. such as stu- of New York and Rep. Edith Green m.ch' ....... '" ambush. No one was 

e ry un. denl unions. or Ore,on. U~._" 
Britain since then has applied to _____________ ~ __ ..:... ______ _ ,,--.:.:i=n~ju:red=.------_-- -

the American Export-Import Bank 
for a loan that is expected to be in 
the neighborhood of $500 million. 
The bank. which sometimes takes 
up to two years to act on trans
actions oC this size. reportedly will 
give its answer to the British with
in two wccks. 

The U.S. Congress is expected 
to be asked to approve Britain's 

NATO Nations Tell Russia Tbey " 
Won't Wage Wa; of Liberation 

PARIS"" - America's Eu~n l ColJ\cR today., Bill 1t was doubt.. I4ry force or thre.ts. Il also called 
allies. nervops over Soviet designs rul that he would attempt to com- for I ban on imperialistic subjuga
Thursday called for atomic field mit Congress tp a change in the tion of small ations 10 Eastern 

f 
1._ d i' law. Eunp, ~ deClared human ri,hts 

weapons or t,,,,.ir efense: _ ,The assurances , to Russia came there sboiala be held inviolable_ 

Wbat Austrians and Qthcn ' ~al_L ' ~Ith . Mrs' .. EI8e~lio~.e.r' I beside 
Ing with the refugees want · mo,t him, the President calM, · dowl) the 
to show him are the columJII ' or ramp from hli plane. took a look 
figures that make up the ~t oC It the weather - I cblll drizzle -
taking 150,000 refugees Into tI!e and remarked with a grin: 

Dieczok Thursday. said the fact 
must be (aced that the girl is il- . 

Warmer 

and· 

• application for an interest waiver 
on the 1946 American loan. Pay
men,t of $82 million normally would 
fall due Dec. 31. 

~t the same time they ~tned the after W~ GermaD ,Foreip Minis-I TIle foreip ministers approved 
!JOlted St~tes and Canada tn as&UJ:: ,ter Heinri¢h von Brentano express- a ruolutloo authorizin, NATO's 
109 RUSSia that NATO would nO,t ed rears that new eruptions III seeret.arY ,eaeraJ Lord Ismay of 
wa,e a war of liberation in Eastefll Eastern Europe \ike that In HUD- BritaUt., to use powen of "inquiry 
EUrope. thou,h they demanded gary might touclt Olr • world war. mediatioll. eoacillatioa or arlllitrl
"full rreedom" for the satellites. He"said It would be only fllr to lion" iD dispUtes between NATO 

Weslern world. The now into Alia- "I think I'll tarn around and go 
tria is expected to have reached back," . 
at least that point by the lime he The southland villt behind him. 
arrives next Wednesday. the. President caUed a 'Cabinet 

No one hll$ yet totaled the price meetlnc for 'riday morning and 
but it could run Into hundreds of allO arran.ClI lo clOn(er then with 
millions of dollars if the cost of Budiet btrector Percival Brunla.e 
settling the refu,ees In new home. on the bpd,et mtIIB,e Elseohower 
Ia hlcluded. It takes rOlllhly I will *t!nd to CoIIIrell next month. 
dollar B day to keep a refu.ee In Shortly betb~ the President left 
an Austrian camp. To 11ft I I'ffucee GeorgJa in ~id .. fternoon hil doc
to Canada COIIt. nearly.. to,r, Maj. ~. lIm..rd M. Snyder. 

U.S. welfare aaen~1es caleul* &eDt ~nl to newsmeD that the 
that It takes another _ of , prt. .chieI executIve's ,lay aUhe Augus
vale (unds to start hlin ot'· la • ta Na~onal , Cit!( CI~ I ~~ ~n 
Dew community. "vcry benellc:lal to biOI." 

legitimate. . 
The bewigced justice. sitting in 

a Solomon role. said he felt Tanya 
would have a better future in 
America. 

"While the U.S.A. has courts 
competellt to protect infants I have 
no evidence of Similar coutts exist
ing in the USSR." he declared. 

Tanya, born in Philadelphia. Is 
an American. Chwastov, a Rus
sian, and the girl's mother, a 
Yugoslav. met in America. 

The British judge said during 
the 3-day hearipg he had formed 
"a lavorable view oC the mother," 
and declared "the allegation that 
she had abandoned her child-In 
America-i.8 not established," 

Clear 

Clear skies predicted ror today. 
coupled with warmer tempera
ture8. are scheduled 10 start the 
blood in the veins of Iowa Citians 
nowing IIgain. The weather wiz
ard predicts the mercury will 
rise to the mid-80s today after a 
low a( minus S Thursday. 

Highway conditions are expect
ed to return to normal by this 
afternoon when temperatures 
across the state will range in the 
30s and in lOme _pots in the 405. 

5 Finalists Named 
For Cadet Colonel The North Atlantic Treaty Orlan- tell the satellite peoples just where meniber.. . . 

Five SUi seniors "ere named izaUon Council voted unanimously NATO stood so they ,. .. ould DOt build ' The COIl or maintalnlng modem 
f I' l . . to give its secretary general en- up false Uberatioa hopes and so military lOreN 11'81 one of the Chief 
lOa IS S 10 competition Cor Honor- larged powers to mediate disputes their Russi.n masters would not ra .. ..-- ror the demand for nuclear 

ary Cadet Colonel of the Reserve --
Officers Training Corps Thursday. among Its members. ha~e grounds for fearing a Western weapons. 

Only the United States Is .In • attack_ U.s. Lt. Gen. Leon W. Johnsdn 
They arc: position to supply European coon1 The foreip mlnilters endoraed chairman of NATO's standini m1li: 

Kay Taylor, N4. Tulsa. Okla.; tries with atomic cannon and other voo Brentano'. five-point declara- tar'1 pOUp, ·eeboed by sever.l for
Janice Barnes. A4, Iowa City; Bet- tactical weapoDl, and U.S. le,i,la- tlon that aU pe.ce-loving peoples et,D mIiIi1te)'1. said eruptions in 
ty Broyles. A4. Grinnell; Kay tion forbids their use without specl- sha11support the ri8ht of East Eur- East Europe ioCreaJIed the PGlllbIl
Truesdell. Col. 11itonka; and Ann fic authoriaaUon from the PreIi- ope.n nations to self-determination I~ of .... ar., miIcalaalatiaa_ .. . 
Watkins. A4. Waterloo. dent. The President cannot plaee Ind selt-,overnment III full free- . 'nUl analysis WIS aecompanied 

The winner was chosen in voting them in foreign hands. dom. their rlgbt to decide 011 their by • tecret report on SovIet lnten-
by ROTC and. AFJlOTC members Defense Secretary Charles E: own sodal order, .1Id lh* rItIIt te, tfoaa wbole contenu coulcI belW'
Wednesday and wl)1 be announced WIlson said he would give Almifi..\their ~ InterUl deyeIopmImt mI8IHI fram tile lIU',e of demaada 
at the SUI military ball March 8_; .c.l •• Views to the 15-uatloD NATO' witbotlt beiDI l6O~ .. b1 milt- for, U.s. tadkalatomic: weaP9bl_ 
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O:Casey's 'Juno ~nd 'the Par.,coCll Students Hunt Prqgs' ~igb~~,~::;4'l".t 
li '~' Next University T heafre play F 'F' · P .. I " I: ,; 'lsks Raises 

"Juno and the Paycock," a tragi- thing,however, asaresultofcare- Me."H. cnowlivcsinthcEnglish or orelgn agent . AMES 1JfI- The Iowa State 
comedy by Sean O'Casey, one oC less legal procedures in the draw- coastal town of Devon. , Highway Commission Thursday 
Ireland's greatest playwrights, will ing up oC the will. The dismal Iu- Settings for SUI's "Juno" have ' By MARIL YN LYON hl'istmas carols by the German decided to ask the Stale Execu-
be University Theat.e's third pro- ture of the family. a murder, and been designed by Curtis Pope, G, The spirit of internationalism is ~tudents enrolled at SUI. And it tive Council to approve olle-step 
duction of the season. Production political upheaval serve to increase Commerce, Tex., under the super- getting a big boost at SUI this week will again include the colorful salary boosts, effective Jail. J, for 
dates are Jan. 10 through 12 and 16 the dramatic intensity of the play. vision of Prof. A. S. Gillette. Light- as work on the Intern3Uonai Festi- Dutch skit "The Visit of St. Nick," all classifications of workers thus 
through 19. Ronald Gee, instructor O'Casey was born in the slums of ing is by Prof. Walter Dewey, and val, to be presented Sunday in the which has become a tradition 01 far unaffecled by solary scale 
in the Dramatic Art Department, Dublin about 1880, and he taught costumes are bl Prof. Margaret Iowa Memorial Union, nears com- the annual pageant. changes. 
will direct, Hall. plction. In addition to the o""ning Ger- The increase would ranrre from 

himself from dictionaries and text- ~," Because of the University's ex- Fore ign stUdents representing L!l man carols, the Dutch skit, a New about $15 a month upward, de-
books. During his early years as a tended vacation, and because the areas of the world are working with Zealand "Maori" dance, and two pending on the classification. 
laborer he became interested in the play opens only four days after American SUI students and Iowa Japanese children's songs, the pro- The commission, winding up an 

SUI professi r Writes Boo~ on Castilian ~pic 
Publication W ttl' rrQT.l:El~rpund 1 poe liq \ t nd()~l~g I of hIs ry and 

de Chasca's 1I\t.c dlwok, "Strl1ctul'e &s an ex.presSion 1M the. national 
and Form in the Poem oC the Cid", spirit of eleventh cenlury Castile. 
has been 'onnounced by Editorial The book wlll be the subject of 
Palria of Mexico and the SUt a Voice of America broadcast by, 
Press. In his monograph, De 
Chasca stodies lhis astillan epic the crilic Ernesto Da Col. De 
as a work of al't and deals with Chasen is chairman o~ the SUI De· 
the problem which it presents as partmcnt of Romance Languages. 
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Dial 4191 II you I do no t recelye 
y our Dolly Iowan by 1:SU o.m, 'fbI 
Dally 10",&n elrau laLion department. 

" 

"Juno" is the story of tenement 
life during tile days of civil strife in 
DUblin, Ireland, in the early 20's. 
The play concerns the lives of Juno 
Boyle, her husband, the ne'er-do
well Captain Jack Boyle, and their 
two children, Mary and John. 

The promise of wealth upon the 
death of one oC the Captain's rela
tives lealis the .Boyles to live be
yond their means, buying on credit 
luxuries which have heretofore 
been excluded from their poverty
stricken lives. They are left no-

Irish National Movement and be
gan writing plays for the Na
tional Club. Regarded by many 
critics as the world's greatest Ii?
ing playwright, O'Casey received 
the HawUlornden Prize in 1926 Cor 
"Juno and the Paycock." Other 
plays which he~ has written include 
"The Plough and tile Stars," 
"Within the Gates," "Shadow of a 
Gunman," and "Red Roses for 

the return from vacation, the City residents in preparation for gram will include a Chinese fisher- extra-heavy session which extend
Theatre .ticket office <Room 8A, the third annual Christmas pa- man's dance with narrated story ed into a third day, invitcd Gov.
Schaeffer Hal!) witl be opcn for geant, "Festivals Around the and a Thailand solo dance. elcct Hersshell,qv~less and mem
reservations the three days before World." Foil< and festival dances from bel'S of the I!.oad Committee of 
vacation _ Dec. 17, 18, and 19. The festival, sponsored by the L~tvia, the Philippines, a~d Arab!a the 1957 Iowa . Hbll~(j an!! Senate. 

Th ff ' ill' D Associated Women Students (AWS), wLll .be perform cd to native musIc when named, to meet with (.he 
e 0 Ice w close ec, 20 and and III the costume of each counlry. comml·."slbn fn~. a' dl'SCUOQ I'Oll ot 

CIRCULATIONS 

PubU ohed dally except Sunday and 
MoncI~y and legal hoUdoyo . ,by Stl'
dcnl PubJ/cnllons, Inc ., Comntunlca
lions· Center, ' IoWa City, ' Jowa'. En
t ered .s secoryd class matter at Ihe 
post ofJice at Iowa City, under Ihe 
act o! Congress of Mal·th 2. 1079, 

In tbe Commun lc&Uonlil Ce nter I I 
open from S . ,Pl. t.o 5 p.m. ~t:ont1.1 I 

Ihr.urb Friday. 

General Notices 
General NotIces muri be recelvea at The Dally Iowan office, Room 201. Co .... 
munJuUonl Center, by 8 a.m. for publlclltlon the follow In, momlnr. The, 
lDust be typed or le,lbly written and .lIned; they will not be accepted bJ 
telepbone. TIle Dall7 lOwan reserve. Ill .. rillhl 10 edit all ".ef\@r.1 Notice&. 

(N oUces of uniuersity-wide ilLterest will be published in 
the General Notices columll. Notices of campus club 
meetings will be published in the SUl'tems column each 
dfly in allother section of The Daily Iowan.) 

LIBRARY HOURS - Hours that 
the SUI main libra y will be open 
during Christmas vacation are as 
follows: 

Wednesday-Frida1, Dec. 19-21-
7;30 a.m.-S: oo p.m. 

teams Cor junior or I senior high 
schools are requcsted to come to 
Henry Sabin Grade School Gym 
any week night except Friday, 
from 7;30 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday, Dec. 22 - 7:30 a.m.-
12;00 Noon. PLAY·NITE - The facilities of 

Sunday-Tuesday, Dec. 23-25 - the Fieldhouse will be available for 
CLOSED. mixed recreational activities eacb 

;Wednesday-Friday, Dec. 26-28- Tuesday and Friday night from 
7;.'1() a.m.-5: 00 p.m. 7 30 t 9 30 'd d h 

Saturday, Dec. 29 _ 7;30 a.m.- : 0:, provi e no ome var-
12:00 Noon. sUy contest is scheduled. Mem· 

Sunday, Dec. 30 _ CLOSED. bel'S of the faculty, staff, and stu· 
.Monday, Dec. 31 - 7:30 a.m.- dent body and their spouses are In· 

5 p.m. ' vi ted to attend and take part in 
• Tuesday, Jan. 1 _ CLOSED. the. activities in which they are In-
. Wednesday-Friday, Jan. 2-4 _ terested. Admission will be by lac-

7:30 a.m.-5 p.m. ulty, staff, or student I.D. card, 
Saturday, Jan. 5 - 7:30 a.m.- Activities for December: badmint-

12:00 Noon. on, handball, swimming, table 
Sunday, Jan. 6 - 1:30 p.m.- tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 

2:00 a.m. and volleyball. 
Monday, Jan. 7 -h 7;30 a.m.-2:00 ---'" 

a.m. , DEGREE CANDIDATES - 01'-
Reserve desk will be closed Sat- del'S for tJ1e official 'graduation 

urdar, Dec. 22, 29, and Jan. 5. announceml!nts of the February 
It WIll be open Sunday, Jan, 6 - 1957 Commencement are now be
Z:OO-4 ;50 p.m. anti' 7:oo-9:?O p.m. ing taken. Place your order be
Closed Reserve and overmght reo fore noon Wednesday December 
~rve books may be, checked out at 19, a,t the Alumni H~use, 130 N. 
9 .. 00 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 18 and Madison St., across from Iowa 
WIll be due back at 10:00 a.m. on Memorial Union. Price for each 
!,~onda.y, J~n . 7""" O~partmental announcement is 10 cents 
J.lbranes Will post their hOllrs on . 
the doors. ' . 

BABY SITTING -: University Co
operative Baby ' Sitting League 
tiook will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Virginia Conklin from Dec. 5 un
til the 18. Phone 5939 for further 
information or a siU rafter 6 p.m. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
5so veteran must sign a VA Form 
7-1996a to cover his attendance Dec. 
t-19 and vacation Dec. 20-31. Reg
ulations permit signing this Corm on 
the day just prior to a' vacation 
which extends through Lhe end of 
the month. Forms will be avail
able at the window outside the Ve
ferans Service in University Hall 
8 :~0 a.nl.-12 noon and 1-4:30 p.m. 
dn Wednesday, Dec, 19, 1956. The 
(orm may also be signed at the 
Veterans Service reception desk on 
weekdays, Dee. 2ll, 1956-Jan. 4, 
19'57 (except Dec. 2lf.25) without be
ing late. 
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XlNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
.... ~ I 

:-:.. , Friday, December 14 
..... 8 p,m. - Stephen Hobson, Canta
ole Program - North Rehearsal 
:H~l. 
.... 8 p,m. - Art Guild Film Series
• Les Visiteurs du Soir" - and 

'~asy Stree~" - Shambaugh Audi-
~iuJ1l. . 

- Monday, December 17 

"PLACEMENT OFFICE - Senior 
and graduate men and women (ex
cept engineering students) who ex
pect tG receive degrees in June 
1957, or August 1957, and want to 
take advantage of Business and 
Industrial Placement Office ser· 
vices, should have their registra' 
tion materials on file in the office, 
107 University Hall, before Christ· 
mas vacation. 

WEI G H T TRAINING - The 
Weight Training Room wifl be 
opened for student use on Mon
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tween the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymnasium will 
be opened for student recreational 
purposes each Friday aflernoop 
from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 

STAFF AND FACUL TV PHYSI· 
CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM
From 4 to 6 p.m. daily there are 
facilities available (or ' volleyball, 
badminton, and other games. Also, 
there Is equipment for individual 
exercise and rehabilitation pro
grams. Instruction and supervision 
is provided by members of the 
physical education department. ' 

FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAM 
- Students enrolled in this pro· 
gram who wish ~!) take the pro
fessional Qualifications Test of the 
N'ational Security Agency should 
lee Professor E. Funke (106 SH) 
as soon as pOssible. 

will rope J 7 will consist of an open house froni 0 "", >'" 
e n an. . . 4 to 7 p.m. which will offer booth In Latin .America a gay and festive 'highway problems. The e9mmis-

Mall orders received during the displays and a pageant dt-noting holida~ I~ celebrated by dv~ryonCl sioners said they wolild ' 3~nlnge'lo 
interim period will not ' be filled ( I I at a plcmc. Sunday the Latm Am- meet a~ the cOllvel11'ence of tile of-estiva 5 ce cbl'a ted in foreign • 
until the reopening of the ticket lands set fo r 7;.30 p.m. orican students will demonstrate ficials involved. 
office. SUI students will receive the customary South American pic- Distribution of equalization funds 
a reserved scat ticket , upon pre- "The whole town is being sacked nic, ' ~omplete with singing and .fast to counties was di scusscd informal-
sentation o( their ID' cards at the for materials," said Wallace Man- dancmg. . Iy , particularly with reference to 
ticket office. Single admiSSion for er, foreign student adviser. AI - Each counll'y ?r gro~p IS a.lIowed whether some counties were falling 
the general public is $1.25. most all foreign students come to o~ly $5 for their enltre skit and below commission standards on 

the U.S. by plane he explained. d pia 
The cast of characters in Uni- IS y. farm-to-market road construction. 

vcrsity Theatre's "Jun6" includes : Since this limits what they may . Many of the costumes for· the fes-' No action was taken on this sub-
Captain Boyle, Howard Malpas, bring with them, they must depend tlval have been made by the stu- jcct 

on props borrowed for the festiva l dents in the pageant, and mucb of . 
G, Detroit, Mich.; Juno Boyle, from residents, he said. the art work is done by the foreign 
Eleanor Williamson, G, Memphis, I students, 

J h Almost anyone w 10 has traveled 
Tenn. ; 0 nny, Bennet Oberstein, h' .. "Solne people llave been thl'nkl'ng • anyw ere IS getlmg a tunid knock 
A2, Marshalltown; Mary, Jean on his door, Maner said. about the festiva l since the begin· 
Barrett, A3, Davenport. When Capt. Roy L. Goodale, as- ning of the fall term." said Marge 

Joxer, Gunther Bruggeman, G, sistant in the AFROTC department , Davis, M, Sioux City, one of the 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Mrs. Madigan, heard that there was to be a skit AWS chairmen in charge of the fes
Margaret Nuckols, A3, Philadel- in the festival about Okinawa, he lival. 
phia, Pa.; Needle Nugent, Robert donated many art objects of his "So a lot more work has gone in 
Baker, A3, Eric, Pa.; Mrs. Tan- own. Among these is an Okinawa on this than is usually realized," 
cred, Rosemary Templeman, A2, cricket cage made famous in the she added. 
Fayette. Broadway play "Tea House of the The entire pageant will be per-

Neighbor, Kathleen Haynes, A3, August Moon." formed in native costume. Over 
Ponca City, Okla.; Jerry Divine, In the pageant Nagamine Kozu- 1,500 persons attended the celebra-
Daryl Schultz, G, Latimer ; Mrs. lion last year, 
Bentham, William Tribby, G, Pur- hara, A3, Mlyaka, Ryukyus, will Members of the AWS Foreign 
cell ville, Va.; Irregular, Don Kon- present a selection ' from "Tea Student Committee working on the 

House," the American play which 
rad, A4, Detroit, Mich.; Furniture takes place on the iSland of Okin- festival are Barbara Vendelboe, 
Man, James Joy, A3, Perry. N3, Ames; Sara Schindler, AI, Ne-

awa vada; Dorotha Stoughton, A2, Iowa 

Dog Shelter 
Completion Set 
In 2 Weeks. 

A shelter for dogs found run
ning loose ill Iowa City is ex
pected to be completed within two 
weeks. The shelter is being built 
to comply with a city ordinance 
passed May 14 requiring all dogs 
to be tied or on a leash at all 
times. 

Japanese students, hile prepar- k 
' ing their skit discovered that no ono City; Barbara Boe e, N2, Hubbard; 
in Iowa City seems tohave played Greta. Leinbach, A2, Perry, and 

Miss Davies. 
a mandolin for years. '"They finally Prof. Fl'8nk Wachowiak, associ-
came up with an oli'l instrument ate professor of art at SUI, is di
which had belonged lb Mrs. Man- reeling art work (or the festival. 
er's grandmother. .. ____ _ 

The Japanese students, who are QUOTE f 

going to present folk music from One further thing the election 
their country, are leaching Lhe showed was that today's voter is 
songs in Japanese to two American no dummy. lIe can split up his 
girls. vote between parties like a school-

This year's festival will again boy working on a watermelon. 
open with the singing of German FOREST CITY SUMMIT 

QUOTE 
This would be a much beller old 

world if we all would smile with 
as much sincerity as a dog wal!S 
~I~ tail. - BLOOMFIELD, DAVIS 
COUNTY REPUBLICAN. 

Diul 4191 Iro,~ noon to m:d nllhl 10 
,..por~ news It ems, women', pare 
Utnu. or announcements to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial offloe. are in 
the Co mmunleaUoDs Center. 

Subscription rates - by carrier In 
Iowa City, ~ cents weekly or $10 
per year in odvance: six months, 
$5.50. three months. $3.00. By mall 
In Iowa, $9 per year; six months, $5; 
three months, $3; ,,11 other mall sub-
6crlptlons, $10 per year; six months, 
$5.60; three months, $5.25. 
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The AS50cluted Press Is entitled cx
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Peters. JoAnn Petersen 

City Manager Peter F. Roan said 
that some of the needed equipment 
for the shelter has not arrived. He 
also stated th,at a shelter master 
has not been hired yet. 

QUALITY GIFTS 
FOR THE fAMilY ,- Served a II day 

~. 

The shel ter will be located at 
the new service building on High
way 218, south of Iowa City, 

The shelter master will have the 
same status as a police officer, 
and his salary will be fixed by 
the . City Council. His job will be 
impounding any dogs running 
loose in the City. 

The dogs at the shelter will be 
provided "adequate and wholesome 
food" and will have "careful and 
humane treatment," Roan said. 

The City or<;Iinanee proviges that 
dogs must be confined lo their 
owner's home. If a dog is found 
"running at large" within the city, 
it will be impounded. The owner 
must have a dog on a leash L1n
less the dog "heels" and can be 
controlled . 

The owner of the impounded dog 
will be noUfied within two days 
alter the impounding. He can then 
claim the dog by paying $3 im
pounding charges and 75 cents a 
day for the dog's keep. , 

The dog may be destroyed if it 
is not claimed within three days 
after notification of the owner, 
Roan said. 

STOLEN HU8CAPS 
Two hubcaps valued at $15 were 

stolen frOm a 1955 model car be
longing to Paul Chelf, 630 E. Fair
child, sometime Wednesday night. 
Chelf' told police that the hubcaps 
were taken from his car while 
it,was parked beside his home. 

Here's one of more than a dozen 
doll types. Gay companions for 
your little girls' Christmas 

:~~~l~:. $249io $11 95 

~ 
j 

" ! , 

Cham~ion and Flexible Flyer. 
The fmcst in sleds to add to. 
your $449 $1765 young- to 
sters winter 
enjoyment. 

f 

Six different models and colors 
designed to win a small /!'irl's 
heart. A durable lasting minia
ture table set for your young 
hostess. 
Table and $995 chairs .. ... up 

Here's an example of over 50 
different durable metal machine 
replicas. Anyone of these last
ing toys will delight your boy 
lor years $149 $1995 lo come. to 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY---' 

OVER 500 FREE PRIZ'ES 

G&.W 

SUGAR. -..... lOlbs,89¢ 
Hunts 

PEACHES 3 2112 79¢ cans 

t. i • .. Ib. 39¢ 
CAMPBELL'S SOUPS , , 

CHICKEN NOODLE"'", ' 
VEGETABLE BEEF 
MUSHROoM 

POPEYE RED 

POPCORN POTATOES 
2-lb. 29¢ 15-lb. 49¢ bag bag 

DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE ALL FLAVORS 

CORN JELLO 1 :30 p.m. - University Faculty 
l;wcomers Club Bridge - Univer· 
'sity Club Hooms, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 
'. 8 p.m. - Basketball, Loyola 

"(New Orleans) VS. Iowa - Field
Muse. 

BECKMAN'S 2 303 29t/. cans each7t/. 

..... Tunday, December 11 

.'" '2::10 p.m. - University Club Tea 
:::!:: University Club Rooms, Iowa 

;:Mcmorial Union. • 
Saturday, December 22 

.'8 i'.m. - Basketball, Kansall 
Slate vs. Iowa - FIeldhouse. 

TOWN STUDENTS - Christmas 
party will be held Dec. 14, on 
. ·the Sun Porch, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Dancing will be from 8 until 

:'l~; 30 p.m. and refreshmcnts will 
., be served. Plcase bring a grab 
' bag gift ranging in price from 35 
t~ 50 cents. 
> 

~:" INTERNATIONAL - Festival 
;~~{ Holidays will be presented Sun
' day. Dec. 16, in the Main Lounge, 
' Iowa Memorial Union. Open bouse 
will be held from 4 until 7 p.m. 
~ , pageant consisting of 16 skits 
portraying holidays of foreign coun
trles will start &t 17:30 p.m. 
. \ •. I f . --

• 

I 

: p. MAJORS - Physical edu· 

~tl~\ majors planning to coach ... ---.... !liiJIII--~~~ ... ---..;-~ .... _..J 
" 

Several types of quality electric 
co(fee makers. Treat yourself 
to consistenliy good coffee in tile 

i~~~~lle . $ 559 to $ 3 995 

I 
A itrlllv l)1'acliNl1 gift ror yo"" 
h~sehol~. Many colors and 
p~tlerns are aVaIlable to maKe 
an attractive addition to your 
home or $795 apartment. a 

s t 

Come in during our' big Pre-inventory sale. 
We have hundreds of useful items. 

SLAG6R'S HARDWARE 
20 Ealt College Street 

IOWA (ITY, IOWA 

Phon.' 38,00 

BENNER{S IS PLAYING SANTA! 
FREE l 

,tElEW,ISION 
, 

21 11 . ReA 
, ~J(lT.OR ~' 

, . 6 A~~~~TIC ' FRY PANS 
Register cach and every limo you lIrc in the sLore. DRAWING 
WILL B,E HELD DEC. 22. You need not be prcsent to win. 

DRIVE OUT A LITTLE - ,SAVE A.LOT ; 
,' " 1029 S. Riverside' o-,ive 

j 
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7 Winter Formals 
Highlight Weekend 

Seven sororities and fraternities 
are baving theit' winter rormals 
this weekend. 

"Pink lee" is the theme for the 
, Delta Chi winter formal to be held 

tonight from 7-12 p.m. at Cur! 
yocom's Restaurant. Johnny Dur
ham's Combo wiil provide the mu
sic. William Pfuderer, A2, Clinton, 
and Charles Blunt, E3. Canfield. 
0., arc co-chairmen for the dance. 
dance. 

Alpha Delta Pi will hold its win
ler fIJrmal, "Enchanted Forest." 
tonight from 91 p.m. to 1 a.m. at 
!he chapter house. Shirley Porter's 
band will play for the dance. Chap
erons will be Dr. and Mrs. R .. J. 
Ruppe and Mr. and Mrs. D. E. 
pentony. 

The Delta Gamma pledge class 
is in charge of the chapter's win
ter formal to be given at The 
Ranch tonight. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p.m. Leo Corti
miglia will play ror the dan~e, 
"Twas The Night Before ChTlst
mas." 

Marquart, Mrs. Herbert Schmidt, 
and the Howard Staffords, the WU· 
liam L. A~amsons and the James 
A. Cliftons. Betty Boehner, AI, 
Chillicothe, Mo., is ch orman of 

(. 

the donce. "· . 
Delte Zeta is holding its Christ· ~<''' t 

mas rormal this evening at the - tr .,~ 
chapter house. A theme of "Candle- (! ~' 
light Caprice" will be carried out. 
Jack Laughery and his bond will 
play from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. Mrs. 
Samuel Smith is chaperone. 

D'elta Upsilon will hold its win
ter formal tonight from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at the chapter house. Enfield-Jacobs 

An oriental theme will be used 
for the Alpha Epsilon PI winter 
formal Saturday night: Leo Corti
mrglia will play (or the dance at 
the chapter house from 9-12 p.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jacobs, Mil· 
Cord, announce the forthcoming 
marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia Lee, N3, to Myron L. Enfield, 
Ll, son of Mrs. Ray Enfield, Anita, 
and the lote Mr. Enfield. 

The wedding will be February 3 
in the Union Memorial Church, Mil
ford. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Friday, Dte. '4, "U-Patt ' _. 

IShow Books 
From West 

DA~GERDUS CLIMB·UP 
Trend Show Le ALLEGA!', . lill. l -Six It: 

I 1015 from Allegan WgII r I "bo 
Rea Estate Agents I adn, lIt\rd clullbln' the city wll~cr 

to 'cr in tht' dark oC night to paLOt 

A June wedding is planned by The engagement oC Miss Roberta 
Miss Beverly Sue Barta, daughter Faye Levinson and Martin Harold 
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Barta, Cedar Galex, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
Rapids, and Mr. James Sheely, L. Galex, Rock Island, Ill., has 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shee- been announced by the bride-eleet's 
Iy, Clinton. parenls, Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. 

Miss Barta is a senior in the SUI Levinson, Maimi Beach, fla . 
College of Education. Mr_ Sheely Miss Levinson graduated (rom 
is a senior in the College of Cum- Miami Beach High School and i 
merce and a member of Delta Chi a freshman at S 1. Sh is a mem
social fraternity_ ber o( Sigma Dclta Tau social sor-

"West m Books, 1956" is now on DES lItOINES "" - Licensed "Cla of '57" on it decided against 
display in the foyer of the SUI Iowa real e tate deah,rs are slow. , dolO il again in daylight. Given 
Library and will remain there er tban c\'er beCor in ren wing t.he choice of payin" for 3 repaiut 
th h th Ch - 1m borda . . 1 I R I E job or doin thl!' work thcmselv , roug e flS as I ys. theIr permIt. , tie owa a - they aid they'd puy. "Climbing 

The di play emphasizes quality tatc omnus Ion "U ld TIlUr da - too dan"ero ," they agreed. of de ign, typography and iliu - to 

tration in a wid variety of books "Thc situation indicatcs thut u 
published by art, university and lot oC our record num~r oC 11-
other pres es of the American censed brokers and salesmen are 
West. The 5O-book show i spon- not going to renew their permits:" 
sored by the Rounce and Coffin Commission Director Earl A. Hart 
Jlub, a southern California as-
~ociation of printers, booksellers commented. 
lnd librarians, and by the Henry Licensed until the end of Ihi 
!:. Huntington Library, San farino, year are 6,870 brokcrs and 01 -
:oUf. men. This r presents anotlX'r in 0 

In the display is a picture book series of new annual records for 
IDowing an early CaliCornla Christ- the number oC dealers' licen '1 

9 SHOPPING 
DAYS 'TIL 
CHRISTMAS 

and a$ a "crfed gift, 
il', a Cltrbtma -u;rapped 

L Ol: oj III t -tempting 

0",,£1 \ 
106 S_ D,*-,_ • 

nas (1775/, with Spanish-American So Car, 4,744 ha\'e rencwed their 
laqueros as the three shepherds permits. S4!cond noUees are being 
'n one illustration. Nearby is a sent to the other 2.126 permit hold-

"broadside" sheet oC six "Carols ;e~rs~.~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~= ro r Christmas Holidays" as pub- iii 
lIshed for use by the gold-seeking 
forty-Niners and other California 
:lioneers. 

I" 
c .. per.tie" 

with 

A. W.S. PRESENTS 
INTERNATIONAL CENTER 

and 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB 

,., 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Florence 

Chaperons will be Mrs. Rose 
Deutch. Miss Sadye Netzor, Mrs. 
Sonia Sands and Dr. F,redrlck 
Bargebuhr. Co-chairmen for the 
dance are Ted Hurwitz, A2, New
ton Centre, Mass., and Lowell Har
~is, A3, Des Moines. ------------~------------ ority. 

The vuriety oC the displuy is 
indicated by such titles as "A 
\{itlionaire oC Rough and Ready
~ret Harte," "A formon Chron
icle : Diaries of John D. Lee, 1848-
76." "Fruits of Hawaii," "Patho
genesis of Cancer," "Dragonflies 
oC North America," and "EI c· 
tronic Motion Pictures." 

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL 
OF HOLIDAYS 

S 
% 
Q 
% 

Alplta ChI Omqa will hold its I 
winter formal Saturday from 9-12 I 
p.m. at'the Big Ranch. The theme 
is /,Snow Capers." Dick Koffman 
and his band will provide the mu
sic. Chaperons will be Mrs. Clar
ice Waterman, Mrs. Marie Frye, 
Mrs. Charles lies and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexandre Aspel. 

SY..9'teInJ II Marilyn Bre~s 
All ....... or •• mpa •• Id" .... t. PI a ns Wedd I ng 

Mr. Galex graduated from Rock 
Island IIigh School and is a senior 
in the SUI College of Commerce. 
He is president or Alpha Ep i10n 
Pi sociai fraternity. 

FUEL FOR THOUGHT 
PHOENlX, Ariz. LfI - City oHi· MAIN LOUNGE, IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

cials put two and two togelher SUNDAY, DEC. 16 
when they discovered that a water 
well at a manufacturing ptant was OPEN HOUSe, 4:30 fo 7:00, Booths and Display, 

. 
:t 

~ 
~ 
~ 

; Johnson Honored . . ' 
~ By Phi Beta Kappa 

SpecIal I. The Dally lo,.,n 

AUSTIN, Tex. - Nicholas "Nick" 
Johnson , University of Texas stu
dent from Iowa City, is a new mem
ber of Phi Beta Kappa honorary 
society in the fieid of arts and sci
ences. 

Jqhnson, second-year law stu
dent, is the son of Prof. and Mrs. 
Wendell Johnson, 508 Melrose Ct. 
He is a member of Phi Della Pi, 
student chapter of the international 
honorary iegal fraternity, and a 
staCf member of Texas Law Re
view, Law school publication. Last 
August, Johnson received a B.A. 
degree from the University of Tex
as. 

He and his wife, the Cormer Kar
en Chapman, are 1952 graduates of 
Iowa City High School. They have 
a daughter, Julie , 31,2. Mrs. John
son was recently elected to Pi 
Lambda Theta, honorary education 
society. 

Jar' "bl.h .r. ••• or aah'enlb' 
wide Inlerell .. III be pabJl.bod In 
Ihl. e.lama ••• 11 '.y. Noll ••• ",III 
.pp •• r only one '.y. NoU •••• ho .. l. 
prer ... bly b. Iypewrlttea .... 'ull. 
mille. "y , p.m. Ibe '.Y 'r ••••• • 
In.. publl •• Uon.) 

MITCHELL SQUADRON 
AFROTC cadets in the Billy 

Mitchell squadron wi1l meet Tues
day in the squadron clubhouse. 
Uniforms are required. 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
A {acuity tea will be given by 

Alpha Chi Omega social sorority 
Sunday from 2 10 5 p.m. at the 
chapter house, 828 E. Washington 
St. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
The annual Chritsmas party and 

buCfet supper of Delta Delta Delta 
social sorority will be heid Sunday 
at the chapter house, 522 N. Clinton 
St. Following the supper "Santa" 
will present gifts to the giris' dates. 

CURRIER HALL 
Members or Currier Hall's new 

student council are judging Christ
mas decorations in the dormitory 
this week. The council represents 
new students, either freshmen or 
transfers. 

Members this year are: Marilyn 
Allison, AI, Iowa FaUs; Cheryl 
Brown, AI, Waterloo; Diane Cherry 

WHEELCHAIR SPEEDING Al Berea' Mary K Christiansen 
~ [Ie,ant 14K white or yellow IOId 
~ ClSe set with two fine diamonds. 
I Expa~sion bracelet. Comes in its 
~ own satin and velvet-lined met.1 rI 
~ lewel case. $89.50 FTI_ • 

PHOENIX, . Ariz. (.4'1 - ~raffic IAl: Durant; Jane D~nlop, AI, P.e: 
safety also IS a problem In the oria, Ill.; su Ann Johnston, AI, 
hush~d ~Ilways o~ tbe Vetera~s Rock Island, Ill. ; Linda Knox, AI, 
HospItal II) ,Phoemx. A bulletin Council Bluffs. e I. FUlks 

- Jewelry 
tos Ent Washington 

Your Jeweler ror Over 50 Years 

to wheelchair patients advised Karen Lupton Al Cedar Rapids' 
them to ask themselves:_ "Do I Annette Nelso~, 1.3. Red Oak; 
go too fast? Do. I have It und~r Nancy Parsons, AI, Fairfield; Aud. 
control at alL ~,es so I won trey Rudy. AI, Calumet City, lll.; 
run into someone? Margaret Thorson, AI, Charles 

- --- ---- - --.:..-.---------- City; Cheryl VanderWaal, Al, Al-

A Chrl" stmas ~\lrprl· se gona; Cheryl Quirin, Al , Alta ; and 
Nancy Buckley, AI, Woodstown. 

glamorous 
SEAMLESS 

. stockings 
with the 
MIRACLE TOE 
for added 
protection 
against runs 
from the toe 

Sheer, .eamle ... tocklngs that fit 10 flawle .. ly and have 
that Imart nude look, 'n Vision', onchantln, colo,.. 
Size. 81h to 11 In three Made·to·Measure lengths. 

WESLEY HOUSE 
A dessert dance and party is 

planned ror married students Sat
urday at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of Wesley House. Tonight single 
students will meet in Wesley House 
at 8 p.m. for a " mistletoe mixer_" 

HAWKEYE TWIN CLUB 
The Hawkeye Twin Club will have 

a Christmas party Saturday at 7 
p.m. in Conference Room 1 of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. All twins 
may attend and are asked to bring 
a grab big gift of not over 50 cents 
in worth. , t 

DELTA SIGMA PI 
The queen of Delta Sigma PI, 

professional commerce fraternity 
will be crowned tonight at a dance 
at the Jefferson Hotel. The winner 
of Epsilon chapter will be entered 
in national competition for the title 
of the Rose of Delta Sigma Pi. 
Members will escort the candidates 
to the dance. To be eligible they 
must be single and enrolled at SUI. 

Pre-School Group 
Elects Officers 

The Parents' Pre-School recently 
elected Mrs. Robert Frazie~, presi. 
dent; Mrs. John Severinghaus, vlce
president; Mrs. Inez Betow, regis
trar; and Mrs_ Emerson Wirtz, pro
gram chairman. 

The SUI Child Welfare, Station 
has supported the Parents' Cooper. 
ative Pre-School organization and 
in return the pre·school children 
are participating in the chUd wel
fare research program. Dr. Boyd 
R. McCandless, dlrector of the sta
tion, explained this research pro
gram Is interested in defining the I 
factors, mental, physical, and 
psychological that create the most 
favorable conditions for the growth . 
of a child. I 

TRAFFIC HAZARD I 
CHARLESTON, W. Va. tm - A I 

Pennsylvanian said be liked the , 
West Virginia Turnpike just fine, 
but It was the first time he bad en
countered horses and mules on a 
toU road. Joseph Moore of Harris· 
burg, Pa., In a leiter to the Char. 
leston Gazette, said he almost ran 
into them on a foggy night near 
the Cbelyan Interchange. He said 
a service station attendant told him 
the animals "beloneed to a saw· 
mill nearby." _ _ _ . 

A December 28 wedding is plan
ned by Marilyn Brees, daughter or 
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Anton, Water
loo, and Jerry Hargitt. Burlington. 
The wedding will take place in the 
chaPel of the Grace Methodist 
Church in Waterloo at 7 p.m. 

The bride is District Commercial 
Chief Clerk of Northwestern Bell 
Telephone Company. Mr. Hargitt 
is Traffic Cbief of the Wateriod Dis
trist of Northwestern Bell. 

Mr. Hargltt is a J955 graduate of 
SUI and was a member oC Phi 
Rappa Psi social Craternity. A 
journalism major. ne was assist
ant editor in the Sport Informa
tion Service. 

After a short wCdding trip, thc 
couple will be at home at 1231 W. 
Mullan, Waterloo. 

BLONDE COP 

EAST LANS1NG, Mich. (.4'1 - A 
tall, biue-eyed blonde has been add
ed to the campus police Coree at 
Michigan State University. Shc I~ a 
graduate of MSU's school of police 
administration. Although she car
ries a gun. she says h r main job 
will be educating coeds not to 
leave their valuables in obvious 
places. "Girls seem to have just 
five hiding places-jewelry box, 
toj, second or third dresser draw
er or thc desk drawer," Officer 
Lazrecki said. " It makes it awfull~ 
easy to steal." 

The wedding date has been set 
for June SO in Miami. 

STAB AND RUN DRIVER 
MINNEAPOLIS I.fI - Three wo

men suffered Slab wounds in the 
hip as they walked on ide walks in 
a south IIJinneapol\s neighborhood. 
The lancer was a haggy-halred 
youth who stabbcd a he rode past 
the women on his bicycle. 

~isne81(lud jotel 
AND RESTAURANTS 
Dlsneyllnd Hotel Is thl perllct pl,cI to .tay 
when yOd mike that tr ip lor the Rose Bowl. 
It's the only hotel on p;rk arounds, just 
across thl street flam the "maclt klnadom." 
Featurlnl Coral Swim Club ... Dlstlnctlve 
shops •.. ResUurlnl, Loun,e, Collee Shop. 
Dlsnlyl.nd Hotel Is In the hurt of Amerlc.'s 
I.vorltl pl.yllnd, yet minutes Irom Pluden. 
and the Rose Bowl vi. hi -SPUd freeways. 
Special bUSIes to plrade ,nd Clml for your 
convenience. Writ, for reservations 10 Don I. 
D.ley. Resident Mlnaeer, Dlsnlyland Hotel, 
AnaheIm, Calif . 
WRATH£R-ALVAREZ HOTELS. INC_ 

ROSE BOWL INSURANCE 

10 days 
14 days 

$5,000 Accidental Death 
500 Medical Expenses 

$2.60 per person 

$3.00 per penon 

RODGERS Inlura"ce & 
Real Esta .. AGENCY 

"Policies lIlay be put ill farce by phone." 

110 S. Linn Phone 8·3613 

pumping gasoline. Two nearby 
lfasoIine stations reported 10 PAGEANT, songs, dances, "HOLIDAYS AROUND THE 
from their torage tanks. Fire Mar· I ' 

sbal L. B. Graves said a leaking WORLD," 7:30 P.M. •• 
valve was the source of the trouble_ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!~ 

Hands======;:::::=~ 
JEWELRY 

- established 1854 

two rings 
. for your 

i)~andBnR:t 
Olle ring say , "r will" . _ . the 
seconu, "1 do." These are the two 
dear 'st pos~c iOlls sh ,'1\ e ('r ownl 

o let us help you choose an en· 
gagement and wedding ring ('n
sembi worth of the WOmll11 who 
hns promised to sharr your Iif e_ 

at one hundred nine ea twa hington 

HAVE A REAL CIGARETTE ... ~ 

Discover I fbe difference 
between "just smoking" and Camels! 

'--.-.'~". - .- .. ...... - _ .. _ .. .. -._ ........ . 

Taate the diJrerence! Camels Feel the difference! The 
are rich, full-flavored, and exclusive Camel blend of 
deeply satisfying - pack after qUl\lity tobaccos bas never 
pack_ You can alwaya count been equalled for Bmooth, 
on Camela for the heat ta.te. --agreeable amoklng. 

Enjoy the difference! Try 
today's top, ci,arette. Mo~. 
people smoke Camel., year 
t;lfter year, tllao.. allY other 
brand_ They've r'ealli JOt Itt 
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JACKIE pens with son, David, four, and Rachel in 
thair home in Stanford, Conn., after he was traded by the Dodgers 
to the New York Giants for Pitcher Dick Littlefield and a reported 
$30,000 Thursday. Robinson, who will sOlin be 38, first received the 
news by telephone Wednesday night. 

Merry Christma 
to all our customers, 

new or old. 

Better Shoes 
Do a Better Job 
Guide·Step shOes made by 
End.icott Johnson . . , Bon· 
shire shoes made by famous 
Wcinbrenner. Man y .tyles. 
Priced 

7.95 to 10.95 

Simpson 
Shoe Shop 

113 Iowa Ave. IDwa City 

Hungarian Ath~etes 
In Italian Stopover 

MILAN. Italy (A') - The second 
and biggest group of athletes from 
Hungary's crack olympics squad 
flew into this north Italian city 
Thursday night to face up to the 
grim decision - "Shall we go 
home?" 

The 82 athletes arrived aboard 
a (our·engined Air Force plane. 

Forty-six landed Wednesday and 
another two are on their way 
home by ship . 

The remaining 45 members of 
the 17S-strong Hungarian team for 
the Olympic Games remained be· 
hind in Australia . 

American and Italian govern
ment officials were on hand at 
Malpensa Airport Thursday night 
to offer assistance. 

It was expected, however, that 
most oC the athletes would first 
want to find how their families 
and friends in Hungary are situ· 
ated. 

~ ~ For the Rose Bowl ' ~ 
~ authentic ~ 
~ ,III" CAPS ... 395 ~ 
~ all silk, black and old gold ~ 

~ JTIEt ...... 250 ~ 
~ Iowa's Sto,e fo, the men of Iowa ~ 
~BREMERS~~ 
BREMERS~~ 
~ HE'LL ~ 
~, APPRE,CIA TE ~ 
~ THIS ~ 
~ l{ GIFT! ~ 

~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~ . ~ 
~ ~ 
~ uiJVhkv ~ 

NEW YORK - Jackie Robinson, one oC the most controversial 
figures in baseball, was sold to the rival New York IGiants by the 
Brooklyn Dodgers Thursday for a reported $30,000 and pitcher Dick 
Littlefield. The deal startled everybody including Robinson. 

Robinson. who will be 38 on Jan. 31, has talked often oC retiring. 
Uncertain about his status in 1957, he asked the Giants for a few days 
to think it over. 

Obviously shocked by lhe news, firs t relayed to him Wednesday 
night by telephone Crom both Dodger and Giant officials. Robinson 
said he realized Hbaseball is like 
that." 

Jackie's young son, Jackie Jr., PEK's Get 2nd 
cried when he first learned the 
news that his rather was no longer 
a Dodger. "But we explained to 
him that this was all a part of 
baseball," said 'Robinson by phone 
Crom his Stamford, Conn., home. 

Charles Feeney. Giants' vice· 
president said he had talked with 
Robinson and had been told he was 
undecided about his future. "He's 
going to get in touch with us as 
soon as he has made up his mi nd," 
said Feeney. 

It was learned that Horace Slone· 
ham, Giants' president, had called 
Robinson Wednesday night aCter 
completing the deal with Walter 
O'Malley. Dodger president, and 
assured the player that he would 
have no money problems with the 
Giants. Robinson reportedly reo 
ceived $33,000 last year, a cut from 
his 1955 salal)'. 

Robinson worked hard to get in 
top condition last spring and won 
the starting thIrd base job Crom 
Randy Jackson. who had been ex· 
pected to chase him out of the line· 
up. 

Instead of riding the bench, Jack
ie appeared in 117 games and fin· 
ished with a .275 batting average 
WiUl 15 doubles, 2 triples and 10 
homers. He drove in 43 runs and 
stole 12 bases. Against the Giants 
he was even more impressive, bat
ting .394 at the Polo Grounds where 
he stole seven bases. 

Since joining Brooklyn in 1947, 
the first Negro ever to play in the 
majors. Robinson has compiled a 
lifetime batting average of .309. 
He slarted his Brooklyn career at 

1M Victory 
Phi Epsilon Kappa sent Phi Delta 

Phi down to its second defeat oC the 
season in ProCessionl Fraternity In
tramural League play Thursday 
night, 37·21. 

Glen Reeder with 11 and Don 
Casady with 10 led the winners to 
their second victory oC the season. 
Mike Litka scored eight and Clar
ence Frerichs added seven for the 
losers. 

Six first half points by Earl 
Dennler helped Phi Epsilon Kappa 
to a 16·15 lead at half time. Four 
points by Ed Halbach aided the 
losers in their attempt to keep 
within striking distance. 

A second half rally led by Reeder 
and Casady, who hit seven points 
each after intermission, iced the 
game for the winners. Phi Delta 
Phi could not get th",ir offense roll
ing as they watched the winners 
increase their slim first half lead. 

RIGNEY - BAVASI 

first base and has played second, White Sox. Detroit;. the St. Louis 
third and outfield. Browns and Baltimore. 

Billy Rigney, manager of the Gi· At his Detroit harne, Littlefield 
ants, said at his home in Walnut said he was surprised "but I'm 
Creek, Calif., he plans to play Rob· not unhappy about it. I'll be get
inson at fint base in place of Bill ting a lot more runs to work with." 
White, the 1956 regular who now This may be only the first in a 
is in .the Army. series of moves by the Dodgers, 

LiLtlefield. -who will be 31 in who are interested in unloading 
March, was with Pittsburgh, St. some o( their older players. 
Louis and New York last season, "I hope we're not finished trad· 
finishing with a 4-6 season record. ing yet," said Buzzy Bavasi, Dodg
At various times he also has pitch· I er vice·president. "We could use 
ed Cor the Boston Red Sox, Chicago I another outfielder." 

Former _Stars MrJ't 
Sreak Dons' String 

CHICAGO (A') - The San Francisco Dons may extend their record 
collegiate basketball winning streak to 60 games this week end, but 
also (ace the prospect of being tumbled by a most illustrious opponent, 
America's Olympic title team. 

The Dons, already winners of Cour games this seaSlln, bring a 59· 
game winning streak against colle· 
giate opposition to the Chicago Sta
dium's four-team invitational tour· 
ney Friday and Saturday nights. 

Phil Woolpcrt's NCAA champions 
are favored to conquer Loyola of 
Chicago in the opening round. 

The Olympic team headed by two 
former Don stars, Bill Russell and 
K. C. Jones, is expected to brush 
aside Santa Clara in tonight's oth· 
er game. 

Tonight's two winners will meet 
for the tourney title Saturday night. 
with the two losers playing for third 
place. 

Wool pert said that if the Dons 
meet the Olympians in the Cinal 
round, the.game would be consider· 
ed an exhibition against a noncol. 
lege team not jeopardizing their in· 
tercollegiate string. 

A LEADER IN MISSED GAMES 

Made Expressly 
for ~ 

/ 

Cage Radio 
Coach Uses TransmjHer 

To Talk to Players 

, 

Survey: Pro 
TV Tilts Don/~ 
Hurt Colleges 

NEW YORK tA'I - College root· 
ball men naturally were worried 
when pros began blanketing tbe 
country with televised Sunday 
games a couple of years ago. They 
became even more jittery when a 
Saturday pro program was jnau-

NAPOLEON, Mich. tA'I - The age gurated. 
oC electronics has invaded the bas- Now they can relax. Evidence 
ketball court at Napoleon High gathered through the annual As· 
School. Coach Everett Queen and sociated Pres~ postseason football 
his brother. Russell, took a page survey indicates the televised pro 
from recent experienc ~ of the Na- grams aren't hurling college foot
tional Football Leagu~ and decided ball a bit. In fact, they may be 
to use a radio transmitter to reo creating new interest. 
lay instruction to their plilyers. Replying to the question : Has 

Unlike the short·lived NFL ex- professional (ootball, either live or 
periment in which key players had televised, decreased interest or at· 
liny receivers in their helmets to tendance in your area? Forty 
recei ve instructions while on the sports writers and broadcasters 
pJaying field, the high school reo gave negative replies. Only 8 said 
ceivers work only while players yes and 10 others oCCered no opin
arc oh the bench waiting their ion, usually because there was no 
turn to get into the game. pro·competition to the colleges in 

The device, nicknamed the E and their territory. 
R Coaching Q\leen' in honor of Some of the experts pointed out 
its originators , consists of an eight- that the Saturday afternoon TV, un· 
tube trnasmitter, 10 sets of head- der the national program still de· 
phones, a hand microphone, a tracts to some extent Crom interest 
few yards of wire and some old- in local games. But the opportun. 
fashioned ingenuity. ity to watch the high-powered pros 

Its function, reduqed to simplest in action on the screens hasn't kept 
terms, is a means Wh'ereby Queen many fans away Crom college 
can communicate quickly, quietly games. 
and effectively with every player From all sections came similar 
on his bench simllltanepusly duro comments to the effect that footbalI 
ing a ball game. ' interest in general had been in-

The entire unit. headphones and creased because the fans spend 
all, can be transported in a me· Sunday aCternoons watchfng tlle 
dium-sized suitcas~. • pros. A few typical remarks: 

Its operation i~ remarkably From Minnesota: "Pro Cootball 
simple. Since it draws its power on television has tremendous fol
Crom any regular electrical out· lowing. Hasn't hurt college foot· 
let, all you do is plug in ttIe lead ball one bit. Made more fans. 
cord, adjust the IImplifier .and From Washington : "Sunday TV 
transformer dials, flick the "on" broadcasts have a huge and grow
button oC the hand mike and you're ing audience in the inland empire." 
relldy to communicate." . From Iowa: "TV Cans see the 

: ~ 
, , 

., ,pPO/ntm,n' puIVtJOII.' l0III10 th. ',t. /(I~' /leo". ~I, Verdier I Co., Ltd., La .... 

Yard'ey ~A~ter' Shaving Lotion 
·tops off any shave, electric or lather! 

• soothes, refreshes the skin 

• helps heal razor nicks 

• counteracts dryness 

• gives brisk, masculine, non·lingering scent 

Stort. you of( wi'" your best face forword I 
At your campus .Ior., $'.10 and $1.50, plu. tax 

The "queen" provides for one- live pro football on Sundays and 
way communication only, coach· probably become more interested 
to·players . There's no "wire-jam- in Cootball in general." V"dl.y products 'orAmerica ... crelt'~ In En,'.nd .nd ffn;,h,d In lb. U.S.A. from Ih. ol;,i." Fnlll) 
ming" with two way conversation. Some contrary opinions: lormullt . combl"I', imported Ind domeslic ,",redients. Vardley 01 London. Inc .• 620 Filth " .... N.H . 
The ~oach does the talking. T~e From Virginia : "Decrellsed con. -
players on the liench do lhe lIs· ,siderably," 
tening. ' . From California: "Definitely. I 

"With this device the coach can College ball has Cailcd to keep pace 
compliment correct play or point wilh outstanding pro football in 
out the mistakes beirig made 011 southern California." 
the noor-not merely to '(he boy 
who happens to be sitting along· 
side, but to all team members at 
once." Queen said. • 

Unlike the radio helmets tried 
in the National Football League 
this year, the ingenious little rna 
chine can't be knocked by "pur
ists" because it violates nothing o[ 
the spirit of the game. 

All it does is help the coach talk 
to his SUbstitutes. 

With the device. Queen hopes to 
better last year's 124 record in 
regular season play. Napoleon 
High has wun all three starts this 
year. 

NEW PACT FOR TEBBETTS 
CINCINNATI 1.4'1 - George (8ir' 

die) Tebbetts Thursday was si~n
ed to a new three·year contract 
as manager of the Cincinati Red
legs. Gabe PaUl. genera l manager, 
said Tebbetts wa . given an in
crease in pay. 

Wyomjng Grid Mentor 
Denies Hoosier Contacts 

CASPER, Wyo. I'" - Wyoming 
Football Coach Phil Dickens said 
he had "not been contacted offi
cially," when asked Thursday 
about reports that Indiana Univer
sity was interested in hiring him. 

The Hoosier post was opened by 
the resignation of Coach Bernie 
Crimmins. Reports from Bloom· 
ington indicated Dickens had been 
contacted. 

Dickens, here Cor a Casper 
Quarterback Club meeting, said 
btl had no comment to make. 

For 
I • 

THE . .-, 

SECURITY MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO. 
PAUL H. SCHOENBECK, G. A. 

Town and Country Shopping Centlr 
Cedar Rapid., Iowa Phone EM 3·1061 

Policies and Financing plans 

Designed Especia lIy For , 

Senior Medical and Dental Students 

For 

Interns and Residents 
Information Contact Your Campus Licensed 

For Appointment 
KENNETH JEHLE 

Phone SI - (eollect) West Liberty 

Him • • • 

Underwriter 

Slacks 
J 

Even if he doesn't weHr the 

pants in your family, he'll ap-, 
preciatc u 

from ST. 

pair of these slacks 

CLAm-JOHNSON. 

Quarterback Reece Whitley is 
the hard luck guy of the Univer· 
sity of Virginia Cootball team. Last 
year as a Creshman, he broke his I 
ankle in the opening game and 
missed the rest oC the season. In 
this year's second game, Whitley, 
a 172-pounder [rom Conshohocken, 
Pa., Cractured his right forearm 
and lost for the rest of the cam· 
palgn. 

tID MOHfY DOWN 

. . . a very well-bred 
OXFORD SHIRT witH all 

. the authentic details 

Our selection of flannels and 

gabardines will enable you to 

select a gift to complement evt:ry 

wardrobe. Stop in todllY Hnd 

looli ovel' our selectioll oh~lacks. 
on any car .... Late Models 

to choose from. 
Payments AI Low 

as $3.00 per week. 
EVERY CAR 

GUARANTEEDI 
Come In & Drive Out. 

Nobody Walks At 
Sigman's 

- CARS WANTED -
',(6 to '55 Models for Cash 

Open Evenings and 
All Day Sunday 

Naturally neat, with authentic 
Ivy details of tailoring - KINGLY 
Ivy oxford shirts are right to 
wear with the smartest new 
suitsl Available in neat and bold 
ltripes and tatlerlall checks. AI" 
excellent gift for that special 

for Styled 

Campus Wear· . 
Others From 8,9,5 ~~ 'hi, "yl. hDO ° '0"0, thot <onv,rt, Inlo 0 ~~ 

~ 'parka, and is just one of the many models and ~ 

~ ~~1:~;:~~:~0~:.I~h~~ ~:::~ 'W~~~ ~ BEN SIGMAN'S 
~~ • A BREMER .GI~T MEANS MOllE ~ MOTOR SALES 

CALL, COLLECT 
AM 3·2277 

man. 5.95 sr et:RIR ·,ilO'HnSOn 
~dVfUl', etot.h~9 1 . ' ,]u'UZlJ'&iniJ. 

~~ BRBMER& 1043HERSHBVAVI. ~ c., MU~ATINI, IOWA 

,~ ~ . . ~ •. _ . _ • ' I .... Ac_ro .. fro_InCa"_.r' pu __ mp 

ID"'~ ... ,.~. you c~'t .!ford ~O~ ~J 
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Scieliitjsts- City Groups to Entertain at Hospitals, 

In A Great Hurtty , R.ed fP.rey~ I 

Judge Says NEW DELHI, India 1M - Memo 
to the White HOllse : 

one diplomat put it, they "differed 
with regret." 

Student Pilot Lands 
'Plane in Hay Field 
After Engine Fails 

ANKENY (.fI - A student pilot 
with "abo\.lt 6 hours" of solo fly· 
ing time escaped injury in an 
emergency landing in a hay field 
near here Tliursday. 

TIle Iowa City Community Mrs. M.rryl Schulke will accom. 
Theatre and the Iowa City Com· pany thE! group of about. 25 at the 
munity Chorus wiIJ present a joint piano. 
program at the Veterans Dospit.al Members of the theatre groupi 
at 7 p.m. and at the sur Chil· .. . 
dren's Hospital al 2:30 p.m., Sun. wlll contmue the program WIth the 
day. reading of a J·ad play. Victoria 

GOING TO T:HE 

ROSE BOWL GAME? "Primp Minister Nehru is a proud 
man - proud of his newly indepen· 
dent country and proud of himself. 
It is his pride that may prove a key 
to the success or failu re of his talks 
with President Eisenhower in 
Washington next week." 

Nehr'u is due to arrive in the 
United States Dec. 16 for a four· 
day visit. There is little doubt 
among those aequnlnted with the 
Indian Prime Ministr:r thal,a meso 
s~gc along these Jines has gone to 
Mr. Eisenhower from the American 
Embassy as a normal part pf the 
preparatory briefings for the Nehru 
visil. 

Because thQ United States has not 
gone along with Nehru's , brand oC 
neutrality - he calls it "non·allgn· 
ment" - some observers feel that 
Indo·Amcricun relations ha ve nose· 
dived. 

Others trace thc strained rela· 
tions to Nehru's 1949 visit to the 
United States when, inCidentally, 
Mr. Eisenhower, as president of Co· 
lumbia University, conferred an 
honorary degree on him. It is said 
lhat Nehru was l upset beca use he 
felt Americans were not sufficiently 
receptive lo his and India's views. 

Nehru is a man in a hurry and he 
wants India to develop in a hurry. 
He says India can learn from the 
"colonial" West as well as the Com· 
munist East. The colonialists have 
injured us but t.hey have built "a 
great civilization," he said. There 
is much bad in communism, he also 
has argued, but there is also much 
good - and there arc also exam· 
pies of pitfalls to avoid. 

"We ha ve got to build oursel ves 
on our own soil basically on our 
own lines" he once told Parliament, 
"but keeping the windows of our 
mind open to ideas, to the winds 
that come from other countries ... 
because the moment we close Our· 
selves up we become static." 

So far Russia and some Western 
nations - like Britain until the 
SlX!Z crisis - have turned Nehru's 
pride to advantage. They sought 
his advice, kept him informed of 
their moves and in general gave 
the impression they were consulting 
hilll . And when they diflercd, as 

i, 
, 

WSUI 
Schedule 

' 1'00 Momlnl1 Chapel 
1.15 News 
8:30 General SemAntic. 
M~ The BooksheU '''5 Mornlog Feature 

10m New. 
10:'15 Kllchen Concert 
11:30 Seventh Continent 
II~ Old Tales and New 
II.~ Aging In Europe 
II :30 Seventh Continent 
:::00 Rythm Ramble. 
II:~ News 
Il~~ Sports Roundtable 
I:"" Muslc"l Chats 
1:/10 Explorinl1 the News 
2:i5 Let·, Tum a Fage 

Mush! Appreelatloll and Hls(ory 
The Band'. Music 
News 
Head !Jne's In Chemistry 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstime 
Dinner Hour 
News 
Seventh Continent 
The People Take the Lead 
Concert PM 
Listen America 
Chalkdust 
News and Sports 
Word. For Tomorrow 

Cedar R.pld l, Iowa 
1'onlh 

OR IGINAL (;aNonAI\I " 
OVERALL DANCE 

HTJaat 01 '. Country Ho)''' 
KENNY UO.~En 

01; illS MIDWESTERNERS 
Ginghams. Overalls and J enns 

S.I.rday 
"B}g Leap Year Dance" 

'1'\'. OWclal "Mis. Universe 
Orchestra" 

DON SII AW 
" ill S TROMBONA I&ES 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT RATES 

Only 50' till, 10p,m, 
with 1.0 . Card 

He is determined to show the 
West what a one time colonial 
country can achieve. But he is 
anxious to do it by ways oC the 
West - by ways of parliamentary 
democracy he learned as a student 
in England. 

People who know him say he is 
also a man with a temper, with 
vanity, with moods. 

Friends say one thing which in· 
furia,es him most is When cartoon· 
ists Over·emphasize Or' caricature 
his growing paunch and knobbly 
bald head which is hitlden under 
the white Gandhi cap he usually 
wears indoors and outdoors. 

Nehru's temper often boils to t/1e 
surface for aA , to sec. i' 

otten he cuts short officials in· 
troducing him at a speaking func· 
lion if they arc too windy or lll.uda· 
tory. . 

Nehru's pride In his personal 
work lcaves him but [ive or six 
hours sleep a night for he delegates 
few matlers to subordinates. He is 
intensely proud or his mastery o[ 
the English language, aides said, 
and every letter, every telegram, 
every cable moving out of his office 
with his signature has been written 
by him. 

Still spry at 67 - his last birth· 
day Nov. 14 was celebrated as Na· 
tional Children's Day - Nehru ris· 
es promptly at 6: 15 and does about 
20 minutes yogi setting up exercis· 
es, including a number of one·min· 
ute head stands. 

His work day, filled with inter· 
views, speeches, visits tb Parlia· 
ment and other chores of state, 
often does not end until aCter mid· 
night. To keep up )vith him, he has 
two shifts of secretaries with three 
secretaries in each shift. 

His private ilCe is built around 
his only child - Mrs. Indira Gan· 
dhi - and her two sons. She acts 
as his hostess and close advisor. 

Jews In China Subject 
Of Hillel Forum Talk 

Prof. Y. P . Mei of the Oriental 
Studies Department, will be the 
first guest speaker for the Hillel 
Forum at 8:15 p.m. tonight. 

The nintl) annual forum will fea· 
ture 12 guest speakers over a 
period of months. 

Mei will speak on "Jewish Com· 
munities in China" followed on 
Jan. 18 by Prof. Rhodes Dunlap 
or lhe English Department on 
ShaKespeare's ' ~Qlhello . " 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
BERLIN (,fI - Am~rican soldiers 

stationed in West Berlin wiII be 
wish·.ng their families Mer r y 

over hometown radio 
stations this year. The U. S. Army 
is o[(ering to record personal greet· 
ings on tape for broadcast by the 
stations at home. ' 

- DOORS OPEN 1: 15 -

,tiije,ti2t, 
NOW " Over The Week-end" 

Spicy? Maybe. 
Indiscreet? H-m·m·m, 

But so ente rtainingl 

Shows - 1:30, 3:25, 
5:30, 7:30, 9:25 

"Feature - 9: SO" 

<+''''''' CHARLES BICKFORD 

l ' lu! - Colnr Car' otn 
'IBOSTOlol BEAN IE" 

Champ'rne M • • I. 
La.wrcnce Welt 

Xtra • Wah Dllnty Color Cartoon 

WASHINGTON (.f! - Federal 
J udge Alexander Hollzofr aid 
Thursday modern educational 
methods may be causing the 
younger generation of pure scien
tists to become a "fertile field (or 
Communist propaganda." 

HoltzoH delivered this observa· 
tion in imposing a 9O-day jail sen
tence on Bernard Deutch, 27, a 
graduate student in physics at the 
University of Pennsylvania who 
refused to answer certain questions 
before the Hou e Committee on 
Un-American Activities. 

Deutch remains free on $500 
bond pending appeal from a con
tempt of Congress conviction. 

"This court has gleaned the in· 
ference," Holtzoff said,. " that the 
younger generation of scientists, 
specifica lly in the field of physics, 
has succumbed to Communist 
propaganda ... 

The judge said he could not as· 
cribe reasons for this "unless it is 
due to the fact that our educa
tional methods have been changed 
unfortunately, in recent years." 

He said many youn~ scientists
and he stressed he was referring 
only to those engaged in pure sci· 
enee, have not been given "a proper 
cultw'al background." He said they 
show an "abnormal ignorance" oC 
history, economics and other sub· 
jects. 

Deutch appeared before the 
House committee in April, 1954. He 
testified he was a member of the 
Communist party from 1947 to 1953 
while a student at Cornell Univer· 
sity, but he deeline9 , on the ground 
of "moral scruples," to name any 
of his Red associates. 

Deutch contend d both he and 
they have cut their Communist 
ties and that to identify them 
would bring unnecessary grief on 
them and their farnllies. 

City Record 
BIRTHS 

COLONY. Mr. anel Mrs. Gerald. North 
I..tberty. a boy Wednesday at Mcrcy 
Ho.plta l. 

HOTZ. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lone Tree, 
a girl Wednesday at Mercy Hospital. 

PATTERSON', Mr. and Mr.. Richard . 
Muscatine, a boy Thursday al Mercy 
Hoopl ta!. 

SHERIDAN. Mr. and Mrs. Edmund. 
019 S. Summit 51., a boy Wednesday 

Elton Tipping, 26, of Des Moines, 
said he was flying at about 4,000 
feet allitude wh n the plane's en· 
gine lost power and headed earth· 
ward. 

"I hit about 100 feet from the 
lenee and the fence seemed to 
be coming up awfully fast," TiP- / 
ping said. "I ground· looped the 
plane and hit the brake." 

Thc plane, an 85 horsepower 
Cessna 140 owned by the Des 
Moines Flying Service, was not 
badly damaged. 

The plane came down on the 
farm of Vernon Hildreth, a cousin 
of Polk County Sheriff Wilbur Hild
rcth. 

Company officials said they 
planned to change the propellor on 
the plane and fly it back to the 
Des Moines Municipal airport 
some time Friday. 

University 
Briefs 

LABORATORY SCHOOL - Prof. 
Ruth Updegraff, di rector of the 
Preschool Laboratories of the Iowa 
Child Res arch Station, is in Bould· 
er, Colo" to serve as consultant 
on lhe organization of a laboratory 
school for young children at the 
University of Colorado. 

CHAMBER MUSIC - Stephen 
Hobson will direct the sur Ch~m· 
bel' Singers in a program of Ger· 
man sacred cantatas al 8 p.m. 
tonight. 

PIANO RECITAL - Seven grade 
Ilnd high school studcnts of piano 
at 8lJI will appear in a recital 
Saturday at 10:30 a.l11. in North 
Music Hall. 

- Doors Open 1:15 -

A choral group will perform Ol Sedlacek, William Haney, Joe L. 
seleeti~n oL carols united with a Mauck, Hugo Sippel. and Marvin I 
narrative tnread. Sue Donelson, Sprague wilJ perform; Mauch is 
A4, Reinbeck, wiU conduct, and director of the play. • 

Refreshing, wholesome Pasteurized 

H so, plan 10 ,-isit the 'orthrop Aircrart plant during 
your stay in Los Angell' . At ortbrop's Hawthorne 
locaUon. which is a few miles southwest of Lo An
gcic , you will S lllc fncilllic and meet the peopl 
that havc pioneered in the development of jet aircr. fI 
and guided missiles th'lt are such a yilal part of our 
national dell'nst'. So, "hen you are in Los Angell' , 
phone orthrop's Engin ring Personnel Office at 
ORegon 8-9lJl. Or writ today to 'orthrop Aircraft, 
Inc., Engin ring Per onn I omcc, 1001 East Bro d· 
way, Hawthomc, CnIiforft iOl. 

MILK 

EGGS. CREAM, BUnER 
and POULTRY 

68~ 
G. llon 

Haldane Farm Dairy 
John Dane MIL K 

1 Mile West . nd V. Mile South off Hi.hw. y 1 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .......... U a Word 
Two Days ......... 10; a Word 
Three Days .. , .. .. 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..•..... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days .. , ..... 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ... . .... 20¢ a Word 
One Month ........ S9¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge 5Of; 
Display Ad. 

O!Ie Ins'!11ion 
.. .. .. .. . 9M a Oolumn [nch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion 88¢ a ColUmn Inch 

f en Insertions a Month, each 
Insertion SO, a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all elassllied ad· 
\lertismg is 2 P.M. for insertion 
In following morning's Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
), rejoct any adftrtising copy. 

DIAL 

SIFIEDADS 
Instruction -----Wa nted: Miscellaneous House For Sole 

FOR SAY. h DALLROO. t daneln, leuon .. 
..." new t r« and tour bed· WANTED used " •• uum cteann, tank Youdl WUrlu . Dial ~t4l$. 

Mimi 
1·15 room home . Rudy to move In. Ll'rew t it Compnny. 11611. IZ-I~ ype w th • t.lehm .. n . Ceu 2311. 

Trailer for Sole 11·11 

Baby Sitting AI..U UNUM p.~m.o"';. 33 loot. onr 
bedroom, all m rn- Phone 60 t. Pb!' 

It-U BABY SITTING by the day or week. BABY parakee(,. canarlu, • ed 
Phone 1008. 12·22 DIal S/l62. NEW AN'D USED Il\9blle nomft, .8 

Chlua. .I1el, eal)' lerm •. FllrH' View Trailer 
,I HI~hWIl' 211 N. Open WIlli till' 

~--------------BABY ,Ittlne wanted In my home. rOR SAL.!! Chrl •• m .. pupplu. 
Wrlle Dally Iowan Bo" D. It-U hUA and Toy Fox Terrie 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

USED (urn.c.s . oke .... plumbln, (Ix. 
lures and w.:sh'", m.achlnes for •• 1e. 
Larew Company, %2'7 Eut W.'hln,
ton. ll-llIee 

WEBCOR TAPE RECORDER used. Save 
SlOO.OO. Excellent CIlrI.tma. Ifllt. Cnll 
3-3297. 12·22 

. LUc:GAGE. rug. .11 tlze. roll·n-w'lI 
.ub. . Ironl, play pen,. hlllh chair. 
baby bed., bed., delk., ChNU, ,U 
s toves. radios. t~le \llJlon set., rfoe
orcS playen. 10000tero. walfle Iron •. 
Mtxmaller., Illverware Htl. wrl t· 
watches. lady', Ind man'.. thr~e 
LIonel train. l,)'p('·Nrlten. akatt". 
.Ied.. camer... antique.. Hock·Ey 
Loan. ::1 S. Capitol. 12·21 

a.oZ43. 1~!;: dud I", undo)", U·11 

°ersonol loons Aparlment far Ren' 

Riders Wonted ---
WANTED , Rid rI, fJlor" upon , . -

ROSE BOW'_. Phone 71142. 0-7 p.m. FOR RENT phOne '·3192. two rCl<l'l11 a-JI {urnl 'hed aPITlment. aullabl. for t '0 
_________ ____ or Ihrp~ rollr.e ,r <1U8\(o bO)l" lWO 
RJDERS wnnled South thru M rnphll block. (rom clmpu , '10.00 per month, 

to I..oul.lanl. leo vine December 19th. with ulliJll •. II 
Call Ext, .377. 12-U 'OR RENT (Irol tloar ti" room fur. 

INDIANA bound Wl'dneodoy noon nl htd ~p.nment, ... uple. Dial 47 
Rider . Phone 3470 . 12.13 1-13 

USED AUTO PARTS. Goody'., 101 RIDERS Weal to ll~len.. Monlan •. 
Malden Lane. Dial ~'112. 12·14 le"'ln, Ille Wednesday the 19th 

----~R':"ld':"e-:'W~a-n-l-o~d - ----

GrRL's Enalllh bike. Like new. Can 
x34l14. 12·14 

Typing 

Dill :l3IT alter ~ 12-U 

Child Care 

BABY .ltUnc 8·033ft. 

JlfARRlf'O rOllple ""k round Irlp rto1. 
to C.lllornla. Wlil ahare upen , 
want 10 I 1\ e nOlllld Dec. 2.0. Call 
'·24.0 h 12-15 

at Mercy HOSP~~~ES ~j I) 
Dubuq ue, n {Ir~ In n flatwork Ironer NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY. 313 S. ~ l~I l~ 
caused by an overheated motor; ~ •• "-''''III''III.''''--: " I· 4191 TYPING 0/ all kind.. The I' work I 

speclulty. Ex-commercl.1 teocher. 
Rooms tor Rent 

HIDI til Huche t~r. N V., or vldnlt:\, 
lor Chrl.tma.. John Valerio, x3~81 . 

12·13 

Monday -
slight d8mage. l Starts- TO-DAY - Ends 

rl!1if1lJ1 , NOW! ! - ALL STAR GRE ATSI 

The Miracle 
Picture 

of 
1956 

JUNGLE 

"SOMEBODY 
UP THERE 
LIKES ME'" 

Like "I'll Cry Tomorrow" 
it's ba cd on the real thing! 
The Eastside's toughest mob· 
stcr meets a girl and with 
her help battles his way up 
from the gutter. You haven't 
seen anything like it since 
"The Blackbrard Jungle." 

FIOM M·e·M sllrrina 

THIS IS NO 
HOLLYWOOD 
"'AKE.BEL/E~I 
IT'S BASED ON 
THE REAL THING I 

PAUL NEWMAN ~ER ANGEU " 
.nd ' , with 

EVERETT. 
'J" NOW 

• SAL MINEO ' 
low. City 

Showin,l 

I 

Guaranteed . Dllt 8-24113. 12·20 SLEEPINO room. lor two or Ihree mal 

Christm.. Tr ••• TYPI!iG 8-0429. 12-lOR 5'udenU Very r •• ~.bl.. 8.20U, 
12·1' 

TYprN'G 7692. 12-27 SLEEPING roo-m-.-' -or- tw- o-o-r-th-rc-mal 
FOR SALE : ChrIstmas troel. Weatern TYPING-511l9. 12-2' .tudent . Very reBoonable. 3-2045. 12·15 

INTERESTED ~t;~in'l;;,"d 
or vtdnlt) N ..... York City or luna. 
pnl'tlllnn to Du(("lo, Pitt burlh. 
CI v land or ~trolt would 1)(' "'
t pt d or Iny wrty .taUon. Could 
lpllve WP(inrsday, 19th 01'" TllUndll,y, 
lrlll •. Call 1-4'~9 12·14 vown. Coral Fruit Market, ______________ • 

~----12--1-9 TYPINO. 3-1305. 12·15 Professional Service RJn-1t -;;,;ted Dt"n\ ;;:- o;-c.iir;,:;;i,;, 
CHRISTMAS CEJt:r~1tP[ECES, tree •• TYPING : DIal 1I:l'J2 I-lOr 1 •• \·lnll 19th. C.1I e\lnln," 5115, 12.14 

, roping, wreatha ""Slty •• nd ml.1 toe. .• 
llrennem l1.n Seed Slore. 217 E. Colle:e. TYPLNU. 8202 1-1 PJiOTOFlNISHINC - , expo.ure rOIl,/ RIDE WANTED to n;"eman, lnn-
Phone 0001. 12-21 ' It>KlaI 30<: . No cllar,. lor d v~lopln. ,,"na or "ICIlnlty lor Chrl.olrna 

____ ......",...,........,....._------ Youn C:;\udln . I 1 )(33:>6. 12·1. 
Gift Idoos 

Gift '1a pping 

WE s pec l.lIze In tine Illtt wraplllng. 
FREE on lin. purchased herll-or 

brln, In your own /llfls to be decorat.d 
at a moderate tee. Beacon Electric Shop 

'1 

. 
Do,-you 

, 
Need a 

Ride Home 

for 

CHRISTMAS 

Let ~your 

Wants Be 
Known 

Dial 
4191 

for .n low." CI.ssified 

12-10 

DON 'T let It be "Loter than ~ou think" 
- Sec ollr wide .clcellon o( C.E. Tele

chron Clockl>-Th. ,1ft that I .. t .11 
year. Belcon Elec1rlc Shop. 12-19 

TOR ChrIstmas Tupper Wore. Dial 
~243. 12.11 

Christmas 

Gif t Suggestions 
• Ho Train Kits 
• Woode nwa re 
• Jew elry 

Open at 9 a.m. and every 
night lin Christmas, 

except Sunday. 

lOLA'S GIFT AND 
HOBBY SHOP 

210 S. Capitol aial 3·39'11 

Do It Yourself 
with 

TOOLS and 
EQUIPMENT 

from 

Benton Street 

RENT-ALL .... 
PIJ. 1·3131 

~----------~----------
402 E. 8enton 

BLONDIE 

F=OR " 5MAU. AI5ENT'S 
FEE I CAN 6ET ')OU 

0NIi OF llti 9t66E6T 
NAMES III SHOW .IZ 

LAfF·A·DAY 

/ 

<0 19'6. K.n, Faturn ~ndKat •• Inc_ World ",hIS ttj(t'N. 

t • 

• 

"And you should see what happened to my nylons." 

By CHI C YOUNG 

• 
t 
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Neighbor Toke Dim View of Dog's 
Early Morning Sociable Serenade 

ATLANTIC IJ1'I - Arf, arC, ar! - milling the dog to bark. 

""ITiny SUI Dormitory Network 
Plays 'Music To Study By' at the wee hours of the morning _ Judge Cullison ruled Aug. 7 that 

has proven to be lhe downfall of the Goffs could keep Goff's Beauty, 
but that they would haye to keep 

an Atlantic eOl1plc who own a dog the dog undc\" observation at all By MILTON BRAGG 

named Beauty. times when be was outdoors. Two radio stations on the SUI 
District Judge Bennett Cullison The plaintiffs recently said in cumpus form what is probably th 

set a hearing on the motion of three effect that the passage of five smaUe t radio network in the state 
plaintiffs to cite Mr. and Mrs. El. months hasn't beautified Goff's of Iowa. 
don Gore Cor contempt. Beauty 's voice any. The two stations. forming the 

Goff's Beauty is a German Short They complained that the Goffs Dormitory Radio Network, are lim· 
Hair Pointer owned by the Goffs. hove ignored the court order, have ited mostly to students living in 

The plaintiffs, M\". and Mrs. John permitted the dog to continue his Quadrangle, Hillcrest and Currier 
Wheatley and hliss Emma Euken, barking in the early mornings and I Hall dormitories. 
brought suit last July for an injunc· that they have allowed the dog to With abou~ one watt of power, 
tion prohibiting the Gaffs from per· r(Jam outdoors without supervision. HILC, HlLIerest, and WVOC, Cur· 

-- - rier Hall. 570 kilocycles on ypur 
rad(o dial , can broadcast over a 
range of ISO' to 300 feet. This is 
the reason many st~dents cannot 
hear the programs 'orlginating on 
this network. 

"Programs are aimed at the stu
dent who likes music while he stu· 
dies, " HILe Station Manager 
James F. Wilke, A2, Morning Sun, 
said. 

The two stations feature music 
exclusively. 

HILC, with its studio in Hillcrest, 
is the pioneer of the two-station net· 
work. It was founded by two stu· 
dents in the fall of 1948. The broad
casts then lasted 30 minutes a day 
from 5 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. five days 
a week. 

The radio station at Hillcrest was 
a replacement for the Hillcrest 
newspaper, "The Crest." 

molly Iowan Photo) 

MUSIC FOR ALL who live in Currier, Hillcrest, Quadrangle dormi· 
torIes is presented by HILC Hillcre.t and WVOC Currier radio stations 
over the Dormitory Radio Network. Here George G. Lippiach, AI, 
Ctclar Rapids, pre .. nts his program "Modern RhYlilms in Music" 
from the HILC radio studios in the basement of Hillcrest dorimtory, 
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\\011en gift-days-call for that 

In the fall of 1953, WVOC, Currier 
Hall, joined station HILC in broad· 
casting. The radio stations are 
linked together by telephone cable, 
making it possible to receive pro·. 
grams from each staHon. 

The Hillcrest studio started with 
one homemade turn·table, a trans· 
mitler, microphone and about 15 
used records. Today the studio has 

White Collar Men 
Can Be Unionized, 
Reuther I dicates 

two new turn·tables, a boom micro- WASHINGTON IJPI- Walter Reu· 
phone. radio transmitter and about tber said Thursd y the nation's 18 
125 records. milllon white collar workers can ' 1 

Station WVOC has similar equip~ be unionized if stablished unions . 
menl, two turn-tables, microphone of production workers throw their I 
and a transmitter. WVOC is build· full resources into the drive. 
ing up its record file but still uses The former CIO president, now 
indi vidually owned records for part an AFL·ClO vice president and 
of its programs, WVOC Radio Di· head of the United Auto Workers, 
rector Suzanne J . Malby, A2, Da· said continued "pecking away" by 
I'enport, said . organized Labor at trying to get 

Both stations arc supported by ~vhite collar workers to join un· I 
funds set aside by the two dormi· Ions won't do tbe trici< . 
tories. ije called for "a more realistic, 

Give 

Four Lyth~.r~lI~ ~r~ups" V~to T,o Unify MOlllbcrship 
CIIl '1\(10 III' - Foul' Lutherun tor I the new church (lml church OOO' llll'lIlhl'l' AlI1ericall' 1!:"llnlll' l~ 

church bodies agreed Thursday to cOlninlssloncrs will lIleet in Chicago Lutheran Ohllrdl. 
unite t~eir 2,861,000 combined memo March 8 to start drafting 0 consti.! - --- -
bushLp. tutlon. JUSTICE 

Commissioners representing the ' The fou l' groups inVOlved arc the 1 WI l-II'rA, Kan, IJIlI - An arrest: 
four groups voted to go ahead with United Lutheran Church in Amer!· ing officer, Clayton Smith, who as 
plans for the union after agrecing co, with 2,270,000 membrrR; the working In the cold In a II"!ric \ 
that no serious doctrinal disagree· Augustana Lutheran Church with spced·cil('ck an's Thursday, radio. 
ment eparated them. 536,000 members; the 3'i,OOO·mem. cd the car·spotting ofCic~' : "Hold 

A steering committee now will bcr Finnish ~vangelicaL Lutheran it. ~Jy fountain pen's frozen. I 
layout a pattern of organization Cliureh ISUOIll1 Synod) and the 20,·. ~an't write any more tickets." 
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Surprise Mom! 
TAKE THOSE CLOTHES HOME CLEAN AND 
GIVE MOM A BREAK 

BEFORE YOU LEAVE 
WASH AT 

Laundromat 
320 E. Burlington 

this 

"extra special" touch-make 
the gift a 'Fidelis'! The authen
~ic high fidelity phonograph! 

A variety of programming isof. ~olljprehensive al>proach" amount· I' 

Cered by this network U,rough dif· tng to an all·out campaign. He 
ferent types of music. Such music spoke at an AFL·CIO conference 
as "Hits of the Past Five Years," on problems of organizing such 
"Mood Music," Broadway hits, workers. 

TENDER, JUICY 

'. , 

Selec t either Champagne 
Blonde or African Mallogany 
at the same price. Rich Walnut 
snd Lustrous Ebony available 
too. Legs, bla~k or brass finish 

'. a.nd record shelf, optional. 

Open Tonight until 9 p.m. 

WEST ~~~.c _ 
14 S. Dubuque 

./ 

popular, jazz, sound tracks of mov· Reuther estimated that Ie s than 
ies, and music by request is played. 12 per cent of white collar work

WVOC is 011 the air from 7 p.m. ers-those employed in trade, gov· 
to 9 p.m. Sunday, Tuesday, and ernment, services and finance
Thursday nights and Crom 9 p.m. belong to unions. The nonunion 
until 12 p.m. ' Monday and Wednes·· "Ihite collar man, he said, is "dis· 
day nights. HILC broadcasts from franchised from having a voice in 
9 p.m. to 12 p.m. Sunday, Tuesday, improving his own and thus, ih 
and Thursday nights and from 7 part, tbe nalion's' future ." 
p.m. lIntil 9 p.m. Monday and Wed· . The AFL·CIO research director 
nesday nights. . The network is off Stanley Ruttenberg, said the num: 
tI~e air on Friday and Saturd~y ber' of . production workers is de
OIghts . clining I)ut the white collar groups 

The staffs of the two stations is constantly growing more numer
consist of 25 members, 13 at Cur· ous yet slipping in wage and oth· 
rier plus substitutes a.M 12 at .Hill. er work standards in relation to 
crest. the production worker. 
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lbu get better looking in a '57 Chevrolet/ . , ' 
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There's II whp]e new outlook behind the wheel-. 
higger view of the l'OIld Ol'er that, 8888Y hood. And 
isn't that new instrument panel a honey! 

- -
1 USA 
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Loolc through that '57 Chev
rolet windsqield and you see 
how its new, deeper design . 
gives you better, safer vision. 
. Glance down-just a bit

and your eyes rest on the 
sweetest instrument pane1 'a 
car ever had. , 

Then, take the wheel and 
you'll find the going's ~v~n 

""270.h.p. hlgh·performance better than the looklOgl 
en'glne also awllable al (HorsellOwer ranges up to 
lllira ca,I, 245.)* Come in and see. 
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S,ueel, .mOtJlh ... IUI,./ The a.1 'Alr Conv.rlible wllh Body by Fllher, 

./: ~ ~.,.J!I£ •• ·.h"lg~#/;;;.-: .... -,lC.'~\ .. ~. 
---, ----............... I . ........ _.-- - ......... ----.--

Only /ranclaiMNl CJtemJlet dealers PIl§;'I.i' di'play lIti, /qm(JfU trruieInarlc 

See rQ_ur .4 uthorize's Che~rolet Dealer ,. -
\. 

BEEF ROAST lb. ·· 
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DUNCAN 'HINES 

CAKE MIX box 

BAKE RITE 

SHORTENING. 3 Ibs~ 
LARGE 

, ... , . .. ', , , , . , .. . SIZE B'ISQUICK 
------------------~--

JELlO GOLDEN RIPE 

2 lb. 3 boxes19¢ 
BANANAS 

TOMATO 
SOUP 3 cans 29- SUGAR: ... '. 2 boxes25~ 
rOWN & COUNTRY 

ICE CREAM ..... ,'" ... ". """""""" Y2 gal. 

HEINZ 

KETCHUP ..... bOil',. 23~ , 

IT.PAyt rD' rHOP AT 

,'" .-/-- 227 Kirkwood 
Open Weekdays 
Op'tm SUlldoys 
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